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I N T RODUCfION 
In an expanding economy where popula rio n is in{re.sing npidly, the ~= 
of land per capit, declines and cffiden, us<: of n:au!'lI1 resources becomes the key 
to «onomie growth. Under private ownership. acquisition of right! to uS<" land 
k.ds [0 1 mix~ panem of lenure arrangements. Some fume.s have legal tilie 
CO ,he land they farm and combine capital and hOOf wilh it up fO the lim;r of 
their desires Or ability (O command the other faccors of economic producrion. 
Orhers pur ,heir financi al reso"rces imo working capital such as livestock . 00 
cquipmem, and rcn! land under a wide diversity of 1m.ngemenlS which are di:;-
tinguished from euh other brgely by the mlnner in .... hich renr is paid. 
Two important non-owner groups of farm opernlors in the mid-se<tic.n of 
the United States are crop-shm:-cash 2nd Jivemx:k-share tenants. lo.-bny <ju~tions 
about the relative efficiency of resource use under owner-opeutioll and these 
types of leases often arc raised among farmers md the prople who counsel with 
them. T his sNdy sought obje<:live answers to some c.f these <juestions. 
Objectives of the Srudy 
This study investiptes the hypothesis that rhe tenure arrangementS by 
which farm opc:ntors obtain control of land affeCt the combinations of factors in 
farm businesse:s 2nd thus govern the efficiency of agricultuul resource use. An 
indlvidual with limited financial resources may choose to invest his fu nds in 
livestock, farm machinery, and e<juipment and lease: bnd, nthe! than invest his 
money in 1 smaller aCtoge where he can be 2n owner-openro!. The decisiOfl to 
rent or to buy bnd may l ffe<:t the size of farming opeurions and determine w 
efficiency of resource use:. The main objective here will be to investigate the 
$.Cale of farming operations and the rdu ive efficienc)' of resource use under at-
-:rnarive bnd tenure lfr.1.ngemerl15. 
' Oorwin Will ........ Ass;' .. ", Prof<uot <>f AgriculNtSl Economi<~ Uru ...... 'Y of Mi""",,: Ft2t1k Mill<r. p.". 
~,,( Api<ul<w>.l E«>notrua. Uru~'y of ).I,,,,,,,,". 
" MISSOUJ.I AGklCULTU ..... L ExPU IM~N'T STATIOS 
The Study Area 
The d1ra ""ere obrained by iO!trviev.·ing farmers in the upl:and Mu'Shall soils 
are:t in adjoining <OI'ncn of north""esl ~I i$$ouri, southwest 10"",,, sourheast Ne-
brash, and northeo.sI Kansas (Figure I) . 11K are:!. lies ""i lhin the corn belt and 
is noted for production of fero gains and li"eslOck.' 
Mauhall silr 101m, of loessi11 origin. is 19riculrurall)' the mOSt importom OS 
... ·dlas the most e~tensive soil type found in rhese secrions of rhe four srales. 
It is a prairie soil and throughoul the region of itS ocn=el'lCe occupies practical· 
Iy ~II of rhe upbnd ara.' It is considered one of the be$1 soils for corn produc. 
tion in the United States. ' The 1venge annual precipitation is approKimatdy 32 
inches. L.:ngth of the growing SC'lson is about 16~ days.' Aver2ge annulil rerTl· 
pCTalure fOf IhI: area is approKimaldy ~o degrees Fahrenheit ' 
Method of lovestig:l.tion 
The in.'eStigarion ... ·as uodernlcen cooperatively b)' the Agrkulo,ll'1t1 Experi-
ment Stltions of Missouri. lo ... ·a. Nebraska. and K,nus; ,,·;th auinance from 
Ihe Econ(>mic Research Service. U.S.D.A" the Universiry of Chicago, the Fann 
Found:arion and the North u,ntr:ll ~nd Tenure Rcsearch Committee. Each of 
the st11e agricul!l1r:1l experiment stuions (()flcenlt:l.ted its main efforrs on ~ par-
ticular phase of rhe stud)'. The work in Mi$SO uri dalt "" ith relationShips be-
t,,'ecn scale of operations and efficiency in use of resources. 10"'11 concentt:l.tcd on 
resource productivity under different tenure am.ngements. Nebr2ska invesligato:l 
shon.run '')liable r(;S()\lrce allocation under di fferem types of tenure. :and K"nsu, 
the long.run in,·esrment$. T hc Economic Research Service, U.S.D.A. will com· 
bine the lrate srudles into a regional publication. 
Stlmp/;nK Proud"fr. To oOuin dara. blocks, each comaining four S«tiolls of 
bnd, were outlined and numbered on eounty high~y m~ps . Areas containing 
• large properlion of bottomland and Ihose in runl·urban areas wcre exdudo:l. 
In an attempt to obtain a nearl)' equal number of observ:llions from each tenure 
sroup. desigrulions ... ·ere made :as 1(0 which lenure groups were to be included in 
each block. A random sample of 2n blocks "''1IS dt:l.wn. Enumer2tOn ""ere dloCf\ 
sem imo the ara to intervie'" all eligible farm-()pet:l.ton in the sample blocks. 
To make more valid comparisons berw-~n farms opttated by diltinct tenure 
groups. :and also rO m:ake rhe results vf the study more applicable to commer· 
cial-I)'p!: farming opet:l.lion5 in the ara Ihe following Iypes of f:arm Oper:llOrs 
'U";,.,j S.-.<a 0<1'"" ...... '" .... p;""h~"'. t..-J. VnrbooI< of .... """'1""< (Wum." .... : Go",=,tDCn, 
Pri"~"11 o.ti«. tm). p. 111. 
'M. F, ~~Il<t 'M H, H. ", ... kopf. TO. Soils of ,\Jw..ri. Unil'tO<1)' '" Mi_ri CoI«,. of .... Afi<uINt<. 
~ hpo:"""'" S"""" Butl<tin _. 1929. pp. l1.Jl, 
'u..o..I St. ... ~ of ~<W"<. W -' M ... )'~ 01 ApiaoINr< (W ...... ""." Go-oo<n>-
rnrn, ...... ,ift, CNtia. (9).1). P. 101-• 
. ~ 
t'ft,"" s,,~~ ll>,r'''''''''''~ .......... r,u". OJ_.-I ,It-. y~" .... ....."1"',, ( "\III .. hi ......... , Goo-
,_",,,,,_n, P"""n. ("'" " (' -". 
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FIGlA'tE \ 
LOCATION OF THE AREA FROM I'oI1ICH RECORDS WUE OSTAiNED 
FOR THE ANAlVSIS OF RHATlVf EFFICIENCV Of RfSQlJRCE 
USE UNDER DIFFHfNT TENURE AIIUNGEMENTS 
6 M!ssoulU AGRICULTUR.Al EXP~RIMENT STATION 
were excluded from the study: hm:d managers, parmers. parr owners. tenants 
whose tyJ>\' of leo.sing urnngemenr did not conform 10 lhar normall), associatro 
with distinct tenure groups, o,,·ncr·opt:"rarors who were ~, )"'~lrs of age or over, 
and tenants who rented from relal;"c>, All openrors WhOK Imcl was composed 
of 2~ percent or more of bortombnd md eh(»c ""ho oper.ucd less than 70 :KIts 
also ""cre excluded. 
Owner-opeurors who were 55 )'cars old or older were excluded from the 
stlldy so rhat the tcnure groups compared would be morc homogeneous ",;,h 
~glrd to age. Tenants " 'ho paid their full rem in cash were originally included 
in the stud", but onh- IhIte of these ""ere found so ,hel" wcre excluded from the 
anal)'sis as ~h;s number WlI.S considered insufficitm for v~lid oomparisons btrwero 
ttnurc groups. 
The numbtr d ro:c"rds ob'aintd from each 'tnurt group is shown in Tabk 
I. Reco,ds were obtaino:d from 160 owntr·operawrs. 171 crop-shart<1lsh tenants. 
Owner.-operatora 
Crop-share-<:ash ten&nUl 
uvestock-sbare tenants 
ToW 
" 
" 
" 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
'" 
" 
" 00 
,,. 
, 
• 
• 
, .. 
'" 
'" 
l nd 104 Jin:s!Ock·share tcnantS, m",.king '" tOta l of 43' brrn records .-'ailable for 
,hc an~l)"sis. Tht field sun'e)" ""as made during the larc wimer and earl)" spnng 
of 19'8. The data ":ere for the 19'7 production ~·e~r. 
Personal and Tenure CharaCteristics of Rcspondtnrs 
The average age of farm op-er~ tO[s ftom whom rec:ords "'ere obr",in· 
cd "'as 4'.9 years for owner·opcrators. 42.7 ycars for crop-share.cash ten· 
ants, and 40.9 yors for the Ji,·cstock·share tenants (Table 2) . The owntr· 
T ABLE 2-AGE, YEARS OF FARM1NG EXP ERIENCE, AND YEARS SPENT 
." Tenure Group 
Owner-operstors ' 45.9 29 . 7 13.8 
Crop-share-<:ash tenants 42.7 26.4 .., 
Uvestoek-share te!!&nUl 40.9 24 . 2 .., 
J\.l\ GrOOJps 43.5 27.1 ••• 
' Owner-operstors who were 55 year' of age or more were excluded from the sam-
ple . 
0pcrarors had an lvtragc of 29.7 rears of &tm experience beyond 1ge 14: CTOp-
share·tenants had an average of 26.4 years. and livcstock-share tenants, 24.2 ~·ears. 
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1n years of operating their present fauns, owner·operators had spent an average 
of n.s yeats. while cro?,share-<:ash tenants and li'·eswd'·share tenanrs had oper. 
ated the ir present flu ms 8.1 and 6.7 years, respectively. The average agc for aU 
tenure groups was 43 . ~ years; farming exper ience since age 14 was 27.1 )'ears, 
and the avenge period of operadng their present &'rm was 9.9 yeu'S. 
These findings show that, of the farm operarors from whom data were 0b-
tained, owner-<>perators averaged somewhat older and more experienced thm the 
other rwo renure groups, even though owner·operaWfS who ... ·ere ~, or older 
were excluded from the sample, Undoubtedly these age differences would have 
been much greater had no age restrictions been placdl on the owner·operators. 
SCALE O F FARMING O PERAT IONS UN DER ALT ERNATIVE 
LAND T EN U R E AR RANGEMENTS 
Measures of Farm Size 
T he size of a filrm business em be measured in man)' wa)'s . Among them 
are total acres of bnd in the brm, acres of cropland, produ(tive man work unirs 
accomplished, gross farm OUtpUt, wul C2pital investment. and net (lim income 
to the firm . T hese six meo.sures of size were used in the analysis that follows. 
Total Farm Acreage. Table 3 shows the average total acreoge (or farms in 
each tenute group. Farms oper1[cd by livestock·share tenants had the btgest 
TABLE 3-TOTAL FARM AC RES, 1957 
Number Acr es 
" 
Range 
Tenu re Group far ma ~w High Mean Median Mode 
Owner-ope r a ton 
'" " '" 
204.1 
'" '" Crop-share~ash tenan~ m ~
'" 
236. 7 
'" '" Ll vestock~bare tenant/! 
'" '" '" 
279.7 ~, 
'" Al l GrouP" 
'" " '" 
235.0 
'" '" 
avenge total acre .. ge, 279.7 acres, compared to 236.7 and 204.1 acres for farms 
operated by crop-share'C2sh renantS and owner·operators, respeccively. The aV('[· 
agc size for all tenure groups was 23'.0 acres. The range .... 1S (rom n aCt~s ro 
960 a(res; both extremes were in the owner·operator tenu~ group. The median 
acreage was considerably larger fot tenant.operated than for ownet.operated 
fa rms. The mooe, or mOSt frequently occurring ac~ge, for all tenure groups was 
the 160 acre unif. 
Sraristicaltests showed that the difference between means of toul farm acre· 
3ge wu significant at the I percent probability level (Ot the different tenure 
groups. (Table 16). 
A frequency distribu tion was made of small and large farms by tenure groups 
(Table 4). Farms werc classified as small if their total acroge ranged betwero 
, MISSOURI AGRICULTUI\AL ExP~R1MENT STAnON 
70 and 239 1Cres. This r:mge was ,h(,sen beC1luse farms with fewcr chan 70 ac= 
were nO! included in the sample and the up~r limit of 239 acres was near the 
avclOIgc for all tenure groups. Large farms were ,hen considered to be those hav. 
ing 240 1(r~ or morc in tola! farm acreage. 
B), this dassifiCl<ivn. 70.6 percent of ,be owner-o~rated farms were small, 
whereas only 37.' percent of farms operated by livestock-share tenantS fell in 
this ('2tcgory. Of the farms opel':lte<l by crOp"share alSh lenantS 49.7 percent were 
small. Approximardy half of all the fums belonged in the small cbssificarion. 
In individual tcnure groups, the :otvengc tOlal farm acreage for the small fann 
classificltion 'vas 147, I ior owner-operators, 169.3 for <rop-sharc·cash tenanrs. and 
173.6 acres for farms oper~Ted by livesTock·share Ten~nts 
T he large fum group included 29A percenT of the owner·opef::lTed farms, 
compared to 50.3 peTcent of the crop.share-ash tenant farms, and 62.' percenT 
of The liveSTock-share tenant farms. The a"ef::lge total acreage of large farms 
oper:lred by owners was 340.9. It was 30:).3 for CTop-shluc·cash tenantS, and 343.3 
aCres for livestock-share tenants. 
Thus, in this grouping the farms of owner-operators Tended to be luger 
than Those of crop·share·cash tenants and nearl)' as large as those opef::lted by 
livestock-share terunts. This faCT also indicates a rather large absolute differen~ 
in size among otlmer.operated farms, and greater vari.bility in this respec< than 
ame ng ~nant.oper:lTed farms. Figures 2 and 3 depict , he percentage of small and 
large fanns, by tenure groups . 
. For further insight into the diSTribution of land holdings within and be-
tWeen tenure groups. farms were divided into three size interv:lls; those with 70 
to 1 W total acres, 160 to 249 acres, and 2'0 acres and o"er (Table '). This group-
ing showed that nearl)' one-third of the owner-{)perated faTms WeTe in the small-
esT size imerval. whereas slighrly less Than 10 percent of The crop-share-cash tetl -
ant firms and only '.8 percent of those opef::lted by livestock-share tenants were 
in this ategorj', The 70 to 09 total acre group included 17.2 percent of the 
farms where records were obtained. The average total acreage for farms in this 
size inrerval was 109.6 for owner-operarors, 108.2 for crop-share'<1sh tenanrs, 
128.' acres for the livestock·share group, and no.s acres for all tenure groups. 
The size interval of 160 to 249 acres conf::lined 46.9 percent of the owner-
oper:lred f:lrms, %.2 percem of the crop·share·cash tenant, and 46.1 percent of 
the Iivestock·share renant brms. This size imerval comained 'OA percent of the 
farms in all tenure groups. The avenge sizes for rhe farms in this middle cate-
gory were 190.5 acres for owner·operators, 200.8 for crop-share-cash tenants, 
200.2 for li"esrock·shaTC teflantS, and 197.1 acres for farms in all tenUre groups. 
In the group of farms with 2'0 OT mor~ acres, the average land holding of 
o"'ne-r-operarors exettded That of eirher tenam group. The average size of owner· 
oper:lted units was 383.7 acres 15 compared ro 333.7 and 374,2 for crop-slure-osh 
renants and livestock·share tenantS, respectively. However, onl)' 20.6 percent of 
rru: _·~r·operared farms had 2'0 or more (otal acres, compared to 33,9 percenr 
of rho:- crop·share-ash tenant group, and 48.1 percent of jiveuock·sru.re ten:Ul[ 
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A". 
" " 
AVI· 
" " 
"vI· ", m 
I!!nu", Gt'OIIl! M~ ,u_ ,.~ M_ .. ar ..... Far .... M~ Varma Far .... 
0wI'Ie r--(lJle ralou 141.1 
'" 
10 .6 3.0.9 
" 
" .. 204. 1 
'" 
100.0 
C_h ...... -e ... " l.enanc. 169.3 
" 
49.1 303.3 .. " .. "'., 
'" 
100 .0 
!"Iveetoek-eha.re cenanla 173.6 
" 
31.5 343.3 
" 
62.S 279.7 , .. 100 . 0 
All GrollPI' 159.4 
'" 
M.' 3U,4. 
'" 
45.c 5 1;1],0 .,. 100,0 
AVI. of of t.vr. 0( of AVI. of of 
Tenu", G ...... p Ac...". far..... [......... ....c!'!!:! f....... Fa .. rna Acl'!! Farm8 Firma 
0"""" r-ope raton 
CI'OJl ..... haNl-<l0.8h lonant.s 
I.!velltoek .... h.,..11 tonanta 
109. 6 
108.2 
US. S 
" 
" , 
32 . 5 
••• 
.. , 
190. 5 
"'., " 
" 
46 . 9 
'U 
3&3,7 
333.7 " 
" 
"., 
33.9 
,200.2 _ _ _ 48 46.1 374.2 5& 48.\ 
All Gl'OII!l!I 110 8 75 17 2 197 I 219 50 • 359 8 H I :u • 
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(ums. Almost on~'lh;rd of the farms in all tenure groups had ::I. tonllCraS\' of 
no acres or more. 
Findly. the farms .... ere divided into 'luaniles ~ on foul farm acres. Re· 
sulls are shown in Table 7. Farms operated by livestock-share tcnants had 1I 
luger ~''era8e lotal aCfO,ge in each quartile lhan did thOS( operated b}' owners or 
by crop"shuc.cash tcnann. 
Table 8 lisu the percentages of farms operated by nch tCnure Blo",P (lUI 
fell in C':I.ch quartile. The fourth quartile contained more than one-third of the 
acrt2ge controlled by each group. The conccntL'uion appe:m~d to be gre:ucst in 
the OWnet-opented group "'here (he fourth quartile contained H.9 percent of 
the lOW farm :Krage. 
Table 9 shows the avenge farm acreage in each quanilc for all lenure 
gro<lps. It also shows the percentage of the toul farm aCffige that w:l.5 in e1Ch 
qlUnile. The avengc nngcd ftom 128.6 aercs in rhc first qU2rtilc to 378.0 acro 
in the fourth. The prop3rtion of lonl bnd in e'Olch qumile nngcd from 13.7 per. 
cem in the first to 40.0 percent in the fourth. 
Acres of Cropland. In th is study, cult ivated land, roution psture. and 
land in soil bank .. ~ da.w:d :1.5 cropland. The aCTeage controlled by tbe vvious 
tenure groups is presemcd in Table 6. The range wried from a low of 14 acres 
TABLE S-CROPLAND ACREAGES AND 111£ PERCENTAGES 11IESE WERE 
OF TOTAL FARM ACRES, 1951 
Number C!:2)11and Percelle 
" 
Rane of Total 
Tenurfl IIOU!> Fu= Low lI1i1> M.u 1&00 Mres 
OwMr-cperators 
'" " '" 
140.4 88.8 
Crop-<lhue-eaab tenMU m 
" '" 
188 •• U .S 
L!vutook-<lhan tenant. ",. 
" '" 
202.6 12.4 
~I Jrro~1!!! ." 
" '" 
174.1 7 •. 1 
to a high of 60CI acres; both extremes occurred in the owner·opcntor tenure 
group. In the asc of cropland as well AS in tOtal farm acres, the range w:I.! greil.t-
er for owncr-opcrated farms than for the other tenure groups. Howevcr. the 
average acreagc of cropland w:l.5 considera.bly smaller for owner-opcnted hrms 
than for tClUnt-opcnred mms. Owner-opcntofS Md an average of 140,4 acres of 
cropi1nd. compared with 188.4 for cfOp"shlle-euh telUntS, and 202.6 acres for 
li\'C5wck'5hue renters. For al l groups the aVer2ge was 174,1 llcres of cropland. 
Tests of differences between me'Olns showed significlUlCC between o",ncr·opcruors' 
average cropland acreage and thl[ of each tcnant group at the 1 percent proba· 
bilit)' leveL The difference between rhe aVCfage acrcage of cropland for crop. 
sbare·ush tenantS and livesro'Cio-share {enanu wu not significant at the 10 per. 
cent pr<:m.bilir}' level (Table 16). 
Of the toral acrage {armed b}' owner·opcrators, 68.8 percent was classified 
u cropbnd, whereas 79.6 percent of tMt operated by crop.shau-a5h tenants, and 
TABLE I-AVERAGE 'tOTAL FARM ACRES, ACRES CULTIVATED, AND ACRES OF CORN PER FARM 
QUARTl I.£ BASED ON TOTAL FARN ACRES. 19~i 
of Ac ..... for Fum. in f:lCh Quartile 
tnantl UvcBtock-T Bnanti 
, _ T MA' (,,,,,,. 
FI .... t &8.& 61.7 17.0 139.~ 101.0 51. 3 166.3 1l1.6 41.6 
Second 155.. 99 . 2 ~3.' 200.6 1<13.9 12.3 224. 1 142.2 G9.~ 
ThIrd 203.1 124.7 SO. 1 252.8 174.7 11.9 US.. 111.2 91.0 
Fourth 358.6 195.4 13.1 3~.5 249,5 104,9 41 2,7 269,9 125.0 
All (arm. 2!H 1 117 . 7 0.7 !jiG,? I H I 74 9 2'111 1 1780 83 3 
Not<!: Cultivated acre~ doe. not InclLllie land In rotation I""'ture or In loll b .... 
TABLE 8·PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL FARM ACRES, CULTIVATED ACREAGE, ANOO)aN ACREAGE IN EACH QUARTILE, 
BASED ON TOTAL FARM AC~L 1957 
Flut 10.2 17.2 14.0 15 . 7 14. 3 
,,~, 19. 1 21.0 U .4 21. 3 at.? 24 . 3 20.0 2<1.0 2<1.9 
Th'''' H.' 26 . 5 28.7 W.O 26.3 24 .1 26.4 26.. 21 . 3 ,~"" n.9 -U.S 42.2 37 .0 3M._ 34.4 39.6 37.9 37.5 
T~. 100.0 100.0 100.9 100 .0 \0(1.0 190.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 
N ...... : Cultivated ac ..... doee DOt Includl land tn rotation I""'tu .... o r in .otl bank. 
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TABLE i-AVERAGE ACREAGE PER F ARM AND PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL 
FARM ACRES. CULTIVATED ACREAGE. AND CORN ACREAGE IN 
All Tenu .... Group" 
A"" rae Ao ..... per F I rm Percent of Acreage !n Each Quartile 
Total Cult!- T •• Culli -
9:!!artUe Farm .. ted Corn Fum vlted Corn 
Flnt 123.6 85 .4 31 . 8 13.7 14.2 14.5 
Second I U.? 121 . I 51.5 W., n .o 22.0 
n,'" ~4.8 U9.& &8 . S 26.1 26 .4 26.2 
Fourth 378.0 234.4 98.2 40.0 3S .• 37.3 
NI farm. 235.0 151.4 65 . 4 100.0 10(1.0 100.0 
72.'1 percent of [he hnd operated by h .... estock·share lenantS "'as chssified :I!; 
cropland. Of the toul land holdings by all tenure groups. 74.1 petcent ~t:as crop-
land. 
In addi[ion to tonI fum anes and acres of cropl:and. the :ac=ge of highest 
p:a)"ing crops often is ,mponam in determining the si~e of a farm business. In 
,his seoion of the ":(5' north cennal slales corn is rhe mOSt imporunt crop. 
The farms "'ere divided inlo quartiles based on the total &.rm acreage and the 
cultivated :and corn ac=ges determined. Da(:a are show'n in Tables 7, 8, :md 9. 
Table 7 show's that in each qu:artile the avenges both of cultivated :acreage 
and of corn acreage for both groups of tenam·oper:ated farms exceed lhose of 
o",ner-operatol'$. Of the twO ten:ant groups. openrors under livesrock·share il::l$e!. 
had mOM :acres of corn than did lhose of crop·sharc-cash tenants. Owner-opeT:l.-
tors had 3n average of 117.7 acres culrivat ed~ crop-shlre,c:l!;h tenants. 166.8. and 
liv<cslOck-share cenanrs. 178.0 acres. The corn acre:age followed a similar partem 
Owner-operators had H.7 acres, comp:ared with 74.9 :and 83.3 acres for crop-
share-cash tenams and li'·esco.::k·sh:are lenams. respecrively. Table 9 shows rhat 
farms in all tenure groups h:ad :an average of 1'1.4 acres cultivated and 6~,4 acres 
of corn. 
To determine rhe relative distribution of the cultivated and corn acreages 
wilhin tenure groups, percennges "'eM compuled by quaniies (Table 8). More: 
than one·third of both lhe cultivated and the corn acreage for e:ach renuM group 
""as in the fourth quarrile. The concen"ation was gre:atest in rhe owner-open-
tor group. ,vi,h 41' percent of the IOtal cultivated :acreage and 42.2 p<'rCtnl of 
[he corn acre:age in lhe founh quanil(. The analysis indicated a somewhat more 
even distribution of cultiv:aled hnd :and of corn acreage among ten:arll-operated 
farms th:an with o",·ner-opentors. For all tenure groups . .>8,4 percenl of the cui. 
tivated acre:age :and 37.3 percenr of the C"TO acreage were in the fourth quartile 
(T:ab!e 9). 
Productive Mao Work Uni ts. Splti:al size is nor aJ"'a)"s a good me:aSW'(; 
of farm business size. For cX3mpie, hogs rna)' be the major emerprise ",heM:a 
large numba of :animals need to be produced on a relatively small land are:a in 
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order 10 have a Utisfa<;tory size of business. An imensified farming operation of 
this type may represent a higher labor re9uirement than a farm containing a 
lar,lte uncultivated acrt':lge grazed by a small beef cow herd. 
Mt':Isuring the size of farm busine$s in terms of productive man work unitS 
(PMWU) accomplished takes into account faclOrs which are nOt indicated by 
land a= alone. It also makes possible size comparisons between farms " 'ith dif-
ferem emerprises by wnverting all types of productive labor inro stand1fdized 
units. The labor re<:[uitements of the vmous enterprises used for computing pro-
ductive man work units weTe based on e$timates from the agricultural experi· 
ment srarions participaring in rhe study (Appendix Table! ). 
Table 10 shows the average number of PMW U accomplished br tenurt 
groups. The average number of PMWU accomplished on (top production was 
Owner-operaton 
Crop_ehare-e..,h tenanta 
117.8 
149.7 
149.() 
126.6 
226.8 
276.3 
117.8 for owner.operated farms, 149.7 for crop-share-cash tenam, and 168.9 for Ii\'(· 
stock-share t(nam farms, Owner-operators accomplished an average of 149.0 
PMWU on livestock production, compared with 126.6 for crop·shue-ash t01· 
ants, and 190.7 for Iivestock·share tenants. For all tenure groups, the average 
number of PMWU accomplished on crop production was \42.6. (t was 1'0.2 
for livestock; thus making a total of 292.8 for aU tenUre groups. 
The average PMWU accomplished per farm "'as 226,8 for owner·operators. 
276.; for crop-share-cash tenantS, and 359.6 for livestock·share tenants. The differ-
ences between means for livestock-share teo:;rm:s. versus those for each of the orher 
tenure groups was signific:ult at the 1 percent level of probability. Howe"er, the 
difference betWeen mt':lns for owner'operators and crop-share'Gash ten2ntS was 
nOt significant it th~ 10 percent probability level (Table 16). 
Gross Farm OUtpUt. This measure of size of farm business ~s obtainro 
by adding the value of livest()(k and crop OUtputs. The Jive5t()(k output ~s the 
sum of the v;l.lues ... s reported by the respondents. f('ll livestock and productS 
sold, products consumed in the hom~, and change in livestock inventory; minus 
rhe values of livestock purchased and feed raised on the home fum which was 
fed to liv~$tock . The value of crop OUtput was the sum of th~ values of culti-
vated crops, rotation p1!;ture, and soil bank payments. The values for cultivaml 
crops and roration pasture were a!culated from acrt and )'ield ,"formation sup-
plied by the respondents, and average farm price$ estimated bl' wOl'kets in the 
four Stales panicipating in the study (Appendix Table 2). Soil bank pa)"m~m$ 
were obtained fi:om the respondents. The results are given in Table 11. 
" 
~:hOOUI.J ACllICULTUIlAL ExPo.UIENT ST"nON" 
TABLE II-VALUE OF GROSS FAJl."1 OUTPUT PER FARM 
Ownt . -operator. $fi . au $ 4 , ~O5 111.324 
Crop .... harfl-<:ull t.IWU.' S, au 3,338 12. 1U 
U ' UlOCk-Ih ... 1 '.n&/'lt. 9,7tl 7,583 n,37! 
All ~I!! 1:8,318 i5, I N IU, ~ 
~_, No feed elLA.,. .... made lO ILve.tock for III. v&l ... of rotation pas"',,", 1M"" 
fo ... (rOe- f .... '" ""tput .... Wl&ted by _roxI..,&lILf $400 {lh_ per ""nil for IloCh 
t6nure JrCUp. 
The ~venge "alu.: of gross (rop output W1$ 56.819 for vwner·opel'lUOrs, 
$8.826 for crop-shale-cuh renal'll brms, ~nd 59,79] for livcStock·share tenant 
farms. For gross lives rock OUrpUl, owner-opcramr farms shO""ed 11'1 average value 
of $'..,05, compared ... irh $3,3}6 for crop·share-cuh lenan!, and S7.~83 for Jive-
srock-shafe ,"nam fums. All (enure groups hid an average value of $8,318 for 
gross crop OUtpUt and $'.186 for gross Jiv(track ourpul, thus making Sn,)(l4 
Inc, .,·crage gross !':urn ou'pur per fum. 
Farms Opml.<N by <he livfi<odahare <enanl group had Ihe lugfil aver,og.: 
gross farm outpUt with $17,}74, comPllrro "" ;Ih $12,162 .nd $11,324 for farms 
oper:l.1.:<i by crop-shue,cuh <en.nts and " wner-oper:Il00, respect;v.:!)" T he dif· 
ferences bet",.:.:n mom of av.:rag.: gross f,rm nUlpul fot livestock·share launl$ 
versus och of the other renure groups ",'ere signifionl al rhe I percenl lev.:! of 
prohbiliq" Ho""e"e1, the outpU!$ of o""ne1'Ope~fOrs and crop-shar.:-cash leIl' 
anls .... ere nor signilietnrly different u ,he 10 percent probabiliry level (Tabk 16). 
T otal Capital Invfilmenl , ESlimata ":ere obtain.:.! from the <apondenl$ 
of lhe ''1lua of <heir real a<ue. nuchinery. «[Uipment, li'-.:stock and fttd, Table 
12 she",'s <he ''11uc: of tIM: produCli'~ factors cOl'llrolled by och troute group. 
TULE 12_AVERAOE TOTAL CAPITAL lNVESTMEl'o'T IN THE F ARM BUSINESS, 
~. Li ...... to<:k ~, ",., ToW 
Tenure Oroue E.late lD ..... aton: f",go.d l1,...,al lDventon: In ..... un.nt 
OwDe r -operuG ... 53',an $ 7.6~ .»,888 $1,6" »~,01' 
Crop ... bant .... ub _~ .a,on 6 ,310 $,887 1 , 111 61,414 
U ..... to<:k ... b.ue ~nr.nl.l S9 ,18(1 12,313 1,683 2,373 81 ,I'l 
All E""l'! "'7 , 832 $ 8,263 $6,078 $1 ,630 $63,803 
Value of real al'le ""as Ihe m05t imporrant w mponen< of Ihe IOt.1 Clpiul 
in.-armel'll controlled by each group. II accounted for abou, n pereel'll of Ihe 
IOtal. For owner-operatot firms it waS 539,839 compared with S48 ,03~ for farmt 
operated by crop-sh.tC<uh rcnants and $~9.7S6 for fums oper.ued by livestock· 
share <en'nts. The livt5lock invenlOry w1l Ihe mWI importanl I)'pe o f invat· 
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ment after real estate. On livestock·share ten l n! farms it wu $12JH, compuod 
wilh $7.6~6 for owner-opc!1ltw and $6.370 for crop·share·cash tenan! ("ms. Ma-
(hi nel")' and equipment investment was the thitd most imporWl\. Firms Opcr.iled 
by li'·C5UXk·~re len1Il1S had In lvenge in'"CSlmell! of $6,683 in nrm rruchinay 
and equipmenr. o..·ner-oper:arors and crop-stwr<Uh rerunt:s hld nearly rhe same 
Iverage invesrmenl in assns of rhis rype"; $5,888 and $~.887, rcsp«rivcly. Of the 
four rypes of investmenr considered. rhe f~d im'entorr was the smallest. 
[t avenged $1 ,693 (or owncr·openrors, $1,122 for (fop·sharcxash tcnan!S, and 
$2 . ~7 5 for firms Ope"nted by liveSlOck·sllare {enan!S. 
Livcstock·slure tenann conrrolled the [,r~eSt ave!1lge lOal investmtn! .... ith 
SSI, I77 compared with $61.414 for Crop-S hll"l:-a.sh lenants and 5".076 for owner-
ope"!1Itors. The l\'CTage ron[ capi ,,1 investmenl fOr all tenure glOl.lps "'"U S6},803. 
The dilfen:nccs bC"rween {he means for Iives tock·sharc farms and those of lhe 
other tenure groups .... ere significant 1t the 1 percell! pfObabi[iry level. The dif. 
ference between o",·ner·opcruors and crop-shue-o.sh ten lntS was signifi<:an! al 
Ihe 10 percent probability level (Table 16). 
T he ncr worth of farm 0PC11I.1Of$ in each lenl.lre grol.lp "''as cumpuTcd from 
information sl.lpplicd by the respondentS I"l:guding their assets and liabi liries. 
Net ","x)f[hs and petcenagcs of toral investment in the firm are shown in Table 
O. O""ncr-opentors had {he brgest average nct .... orth wirh $27.6~9; livestock· 
TABLE U-NET WORTH OF TIl E FARM OPERATOR AND PERCENT"GE 
Operators' "vI. Ner Worth 
Perceot 
"'ToW Tow Firm 
noOI.l'" G1"OUII Am~' lIIve.llneJlr !tIn.t"",,,t 
Owner-cperU .. rII $27,659 ". , '~$,O7& 
Crop .... hare-cuh tenantl a,7lIS 25.7 61, 414 
U vestock ..... h .... teoante 16,333 .,., 81 . 177 
All COllI!! 121,639 33.9 163 ,803 
slure rcnant! were nUl wilh $16,3H and crop-shue·cash to:oams .... ete lowest 
with $0,796. The average net wonh of Ope"fll()(5 in all tenure groups was 
$21 ,639. T he lvenge ncr ","orlh vi o wner·oper:l.rors W1$ signifiuntly differenT 
from that o f either tenant group al the I percent prolr.ibility level. The diR'"er· 
ence between the nel worth of erop-share.cash Icnants and livestock.$hare tm· 
lnts was significant 11 the ~ pe"rcenr probability level (Table 16). 
As shown in Tlbk 13, owncr·o~rors Iw:I avenge equit ies o f 50.2 perrenT 
;n thf"ir businesses. Crop-sru.tc-ash tenants had 2).7 peremT and livestock·sh= 
tcnants 20.1 percenT equities. T hus, the tCnufe gr(lup .... ith The Ivwest average 
lotal <:apial inveStment (o .... ner·OJ>Cnlors) had Ihe highest percent equity in die 
fitm 1S represented b)' average net .... orlh. On the Olber hand, the group with 
the highest avenge toral capital invcstmenl for the fitm (liveslock·share 11:0· 
anls ) had the smallest percent e'{uit}". It farm operator can gain conrrol over a 
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larger (~rm business by renting land than b)' becoming ~n o",,"er-operuor. For 
all renure groups, the operators' average ncr wonh represented about onc,third 
of the average total capital investment in thc firm 
Ncr Farm Income to the Firm, Net incom~ to the firm was (ompured by 
subt~cting cash brm expenditures, depreciation on machinery and farm build, 
ings (exeluding the residence) from total farm receipts, taking into account 
changcs in li"estock and fttd ,"ventOfles (Tabk 14). The average nct income to 
TABLE 
Avg. 
Net rarm lI>come 
rarm Capital MIn ... 
Tenure Group Income In ..... stment Charge Capital Chars<' 
Owner-<>perato.... $5,627 $~,076 $2.754 $2,813 
Crop-ah .. re-c ... h ~nant. 6, ~61 61. ~14 3,071 3, (90 
Uvenoek ... hanlenanU 9,650 81, 177 ~ ,059 5 , 591 
All ITOU!>6 $6,9S6 $63 . 803 13,190 13.766 
o,,·ner.operated firms was 5',627. It "'as 56.'61 and $9,6'0 for crop-shue'C1l5h 
tenant. and li"cstock-shue tenant farms. I"Cspeccivel)'. For all tCnure groups, it 
was 569'6. The difference between the livesrod:-share tenant group and each of 
the others ,,·as significant at the 1 percent probability level. The difference be-
tWeen me:ans for owner-ope~ted farms and those operated by crop-share-cash 
tenants "'as sigmficant at the 10 percent probabiliry level (Table 16). 
II division of the firms' net farm income ber"'ecn landlord and tenant was 
not made. How(':\'er, based On usual sharing pracriccs, reasonable estimates wouid 
be thar crop.share.cash tenants reaived abom two-thirds. and livestock·shut 
tenantS about one·half of the firms' net income Owner·opentors would receive 
all of the rerurns, 
Net farm income to the firm minus a ~ percent imerest charge on 
the wtal capinl invcstment left an average of $2,S7} for owner-operated 
farms, 53,490 for those oper:lted by crop-share·ash tenams, and S~,'91 for /imu 
operating under a Iivcstock-share lease. For all tenure groups, the avenge re-
turn to labor and management was 53,766. 
The analysis to this point has de:l.h with size of businesses operated by 
o,,'ners and tenams using several individual measures such as total farm acrcs 
~nd producti,·e man work units, An index of size thar would combine these 
measures "uuld help in the analysis. Such an index was prepared as follows: 
(I) The average size measure of each tenure group was divided by the 
average of that me:l.sure for all tenure groups to get the relative size for the in-
diyidual mc:asures br tenure groups. (2) These size relativcs werc added and me 
sum divided by the number of size mc:asures to ger a combined index of size for 
each tenure group. Results are in Table I~. 
The size relatives of each indicator were smaller for the owner-operncd 
farms than for either of the tenant groups_ Livestock-share tenant farms wen: 
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Measures of Size Operators Tenants Tenants GrOUI>" 
ToW fum acreage ". , 100.7 lU. O 100.0 
Acres of c r opland "., 1011.2 U6 .4 ,00 .0 
Cultivated acreage 71.8 nO.1 117 . 5 100.0 
Carn acreage 66.8 114.5 121.2 100.0 
Total caplwlnV<ltment 86.3 "., 121.2 100.0 
Total PMWU 91. 1 " .. 122. 8 100.0 
Gl"MS farm output 83.9 "'. , 128.7 100.0 
Net farm Income "'. , 94.3 138.7 100.0 
Size Index 81. a 101.1 124.1 100.0 
Note: The relativea above were computed by dlvlding the average amount for that 
tenure group by the average value ar that Item for all tenure groupS. The Index 
Was computed by dlvlding the sum of the relatives Car each tenure group by the num· 
ber of relatives of which It was compo.sed. 
' Relative sue baaed on the a>""rage for all tenure groupS . 
rdnively l~rger in each insrance rhan were crop·share·ush renant farms. An 
lvc"'ge of the size rebt;ves gave owneN)peratcd farms a size index of 81.8, 
comparro with 101.1 for those opel"1rro by cl"Op'share·C2.Ih tenants and 124.7 for 
livesrock-share farms. The ana! )·sis shows that men wi,h little mone)" to invest 
can gain conrrol of relatively large resources through use of some type of lase 
and thar net farm income ;s significantly re1atro to rhe sile of the business. 
TABLE 16·RESULTSOF TESTS OF SIGNIFICA.'1CE OF DIFFERENCE 
Tow farm acres 2. 705a 4. 922a 
Acres of oropland 5 . 481a 5.284a 1.242 
Total PMWU accomplished . 600 4.401" 4 .451a 
GroliS farm output 
.'" 4.449'- 3 . 942" Total capltallnvestment 1 . 8010 5. 172" • 4. 100b Operators' net worth 6.3458- 5.1136a 1. 919 
Net farm Income 1_683c 4 . 469'- 3.~67" 
' Level of s ta./istlcal SIgnificance: 
~=~:::~~ :::::~:~::: ! :~~:: ::::::~~~ ::::: 
cSl<mm"""tlv different at the 10 percent probability level. 
20 MISSOURI AGRICUl 'l"URAl EXPUIMENT STATIO:': 
Respondenu' Attitudes Toward Changes in Fnm Businesses 
Information WlIS obtained from the respondeOls concerning attitudes [owwl 
changes in hem size and organization. 
The opc:rlHors were asked how much more land they though, they could 
handle with the labor. machinery. and equipment they presendy had. Their reo 
sponses are shown in Table 17 by (enure groups. Approximately ~~ pt'rcent of 
the owner-operators and crop·share (enam, and ~1 , 9 percent oflhe livestock-
share tenan!! indicated till! Ihe)' could handle additional land wi,h their pres-
em labor and nuchinery. About ~4 percent of farm openrors in all (enure groups 
TABLE 17-ACRES OF I>DDITIOt'AL LAND TIlAT THE FARM OPERATORS 
REPORTED THEY COULD HANDLE WITH THEIR PRESE)o,'T 
LABOR AND MACHINERY, 1958 
Te nu .... Group 
Qwner-operators 
Crop .... hue-cuh tenanUl 
U ve. tock~tenanlll 
All groupe 
Pe",entage of 
FumeN Who 
Could Handle 
A.dditionai Land 
55.0 
~5.0 
51 . & 
54.2 
Average 
Additioool 
Ae1'f!age They 
Collid Handle 
132. 5 
128. 9 
132 . ? 
131.1 
indic~ted thu their present labor and machinery would permit them to handle 
addition:!l land. 
As to the amOunt of additional acr..age the)' could handle with present hbor 
and machinery. the findings were as follow~: O,,·ner·operatorS could f,um an 
average of 132_' addition.l acres; crop-share-cash tenants, an average of 128.9 
acres; Jnd livestock-share tenanrs, 132.7 acres. Fo, all tenure groups, 131.l ""15 
the average additional aCn::lge these respondenrs felt du! could handle with pres-
ent labor and machiner;·. Thus, about the same proportion of 6.rm OpeflltOrs in all 
three ,enure groups fdt that the)' had a considerable amounr of partially-used 
labor and equipment_ 
The responden,s were also asked to indiClte whether or not additional mo-
chinery was needed for their present land and labor, and to estimate its COSt if 
more was ne«led. Table 18 gives ,heir It was found that 30.0 percent 
TABLE 18~FARIII OPERATORS' 
MACHINERY 
Tenu .... Group 
Owner-opeutotS 
Crop .... hare-cuh tenan .... 
Uvestock .... bare tenan .... 
All groups 
THE COST OF ADDITIONAL 
Percentage of 
Farmers Needing 
Additlonol Machinerx 
30.0 
31. & 
41. 3 
33.3 
Average 
C<>6tof 
Addltioll.l.! 
Machl .... U 
$1,736 
1,987 
1,396 
$1.129 
" 
of the owner-open tors thought Ihey n~dcd additional machinery; 31.6 percent 
of ,he erop.share-osh renln!S and 4l.3 pcrcent of Ihe li~Slock share teOants ex-
pr<:ssed 1 need f~ additional machinery for thcir prcso:m Land :U1d labor. About 
onNhird of rhe wm OpcnUOfS ;n aU tCllure groups expreued rhis need. 
The (0$1 of rhis additional m.chinery, a5 ~rimucd by the respondents, 
average tppro)(im~udy $1,7;6 for owner·operators, $1.987 for crop-share-a.sh ten· 
anu, and $1,396 for livestock-share IcnanU. For aU ten\lfe groups, Ihe avenge 
was approximudy $1 ,129. 
The fum opmirors were asked 10 suppose '~y were going to expand their 
present f:!.tm business. and rhen <0 indi('o.tc .he prcferKd sile in rerms of tocal 
bnd 1crnge. T he responses and comj».,ison$ wilh present farm acreages an: 
sho'Oln in Table 19, by tenure groups. The preferred size of farms avenged 291 ,0 
TABLE 19-COMPAlllilON OF PRESENT FARM SIZE AND PREFERRED 
Pre.~nt Prefured !!>cre .. e !!>cre .. e 
Tenu .... Grou2 .~ .~ DesIred DesIred 
Oomer-operaton ~., 291.0 .... 42.$ 
Cropocbare-<:uh te_ Z36.1 305.5 68.8 2'.1 
Llvestock-teaanuo 2111.7 361. 5 81.8 i~P 
An I!'OUII! 235.0 312.9 71 . 9 33.1 
ac= for own~r-opel11tors. W~.~ acr~s for crop-share-a.sh tenants, and ;6U acres 
for livestock·shuc tcn:anrs. Thc preferred size for all tenur~ groups aver:aged 
3t2.9 acres and exceeded the present acreage by an average of 116.9 acr~ for 
Ownef·opef:lltOrs, 68.8 acres for crop-share-ash tenants , and 81.8 I"es for live-
stock·sJure...o:nanrs. For all tenure groups, the iocrn.x in total filrm :Kmlgc !>«d. 
ed to Ittain the avenge preferred sizc was 77.9 acres. 
In relative amounts, the increase in :acre.ge needed to attain the preferred 
size avenged "2_6 percent fOf owner-operacors, 29.1 peKent for crop-sharc-cash 
tenmrs, and 29.2 J>Cttent for 'i''eSrock-share {CfWIfli. FlIlIl opcntorS in all tenure 
groups preferred an increase of about one-third of their present toni lirm acre· 
.ge. Thus. mOSt filrm operators in all three tenure groups were operating on I 
smaller saa1e thm they would prefe •. Ho.."c"er. it appeared thar owner-operarors 
were further from whit they considered to he optimum than wcr~ either of the 
rwo tenmt groups. 
Finally, lhe hrm operatOfS wac uked why they had nO( obtained the de-
sired siZe of filrm business. The reasons given and their frequeney of occurrmct: 
are sho"'n in Table 20, The most frequent reason given b)' owncr-operaton "'"25 
that they lacked funds but did not want to borrow. This reason was given b)' 36 
of rhe 160 owner-operarors intervie",·ed. The 5«Ond mO$t frequent reuon given 
by owncr-operaton wu that land vas noc available in lIle 1£0. Addiliotul spe-
fie reasons given by owner-operarors, in the order of importance, were shortage 
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TABLE 20_FARM O P ERATORS' REASONS FOR NOT HAVlNG TlIE SIZE 
Land lIot lvallable 1tI \he 
~ .. 
" 
.. 
" 
U. 
L""ked. fUDda, but dld not 
w_t to oorr<>W . 
" " 
~ M 
Sl>ortal!" of labor. 
" 
, , U 
AI!" of farme r . • • 
, 
" RIa" of larl!"r buol"" .. . , • • " Otber re .. "",, '. 
" " " '" 
' I""tude. re .. ...,. ouch .. : le .. e don not permJt firming mOre tODd, &hort_te rm 
lean; land price or rent too hip: hell\h of \he <>perator. 
of labor •• ~ of (he opemor, and risks associated with a larger business. 
For crop-shal"<'·cash tenants, (he most ft<'<juem reaSOn given for nOt having 
ci)(ained the size of farm business desil"<'d was lack of available land. This tea-
son ""5 siven bl' 48 of ,he 171 crop-share-cash tenants imervie" .. ed. Their sec· 
ond most fr<'<juenr reason was scarcity of funds. and relucune<: to borrow <nOl>Cl'. 
Other specific reaSOnS given by crop-share·nsh tenann. in rhe order of import. 
ance. were shortage of labot . age of the operator, and risks associated with a 
larger business. 
Livcstock-share tenantS also gave sca.rciry of available land as their mOSt im_ 
port::lnt teoson for nOt having the size of farm desired. This teoson W$.S gi"en by 
37 of the 104 livcstock·shue tenants intervie .... ed. The second mOSt important 
te2SOn was lack of funds and relu(fance '0 go inro debt. Other reasons " 'ere 
shortage of labor. age of the operator. and risks associaled Wilh a larger business. 
Other rcuon~ th.n (hose menlioned specific~ly above included rcstrictions 
against farming additional land. short_term leases, high land prices or rem, and 
heolth of the operator. One Of more of thcse reasons "'ere given by 27 O,,'nCf-
operators, ,~ "op-share-cash ,enams, and 22 livestock-share tenamS. 
OVCfllll, the mOSt impor<anr reason given by the rcspondents for nOt h.:iving 
the size of &rm business desired was scarcity of land in the area. Thi~ reason ""lIS 
gi"m b)' more dun on~.fourth of a.ll farm operators. The second mOSt important 
te2son _s that they lacked funds but did nOt wanr to borrow. This reason '"'"2S 
si,,~n by nt:lrly one-fifth of all tcspondents. Other specific r=n~, in their order 
of fre<:Juencl" . were shorrage of labor, age of the operator, and risks associllled 
with operating a buser bu~incss. 
Thcse findings indinted a desire among all three tenUre group~ for more 
land. This feeling may have been intensified by advances in tcchnology which 
perm;tred buser acreases to be farmed wilh fewer man hours of Jabor. The M-
juStment of farm acreages to <'<juipmenl of greater capaci,y wos far from com-
plere. Opera,ors in all ,enure groups appeared to be a_re of this f:>.". The dis-
parity her"'een the acreage in operating unitS at ,he ,ime of the intervie"'S and 
the dcsired aCfeoge appeated to be greatcst among owner_operators. 
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RESOURCE USE UNDER ALTERNATIVE LAND 
T ENURE ARR.ANGE~tENTS 
FaCton Rebted to Relativc Efficiency o f Rc$Oul'(c Usc 
" 
A combination of many factors may account for efficiency of production. 
The follo .... ing anal)'sis attemptS to determine .... hich of the tenufC groups had 
mOlt nearly allaincG rhis combination. The usc nude of [heir !"CSOurccs and the 
prodUCtivity attributed to them arc compam:i under tnc following hading5: 
\. Llnd. usc. 
2. Balance: ber«ecn enterpri$« and inv("$[menlS. 
}. Rduionships bc:n.'ecn outputS and inpUIS. 
Land Usc. For each tenufC group, invcstment in land was greater than tlut 
in any other item in the tOtal Clpital controlled by the ~rm. Analysis of the usc 
made of this important resource is p" .. scntcd in Tables 21, 22. 2}, and 24 . 
Table 21 sho ... s the ~rccntage of the toul &rm acres that WI!! devoted \0 
each ' ype of usc, by tenUre groups. Each group devoted a highct pctcent:lgc of 
'"~. 22.~ 31.8 3G .9 U.& 
Sorpum ••• 
.., 
••• '-' 0 •• •• • 13.3 a.l 1l.7 
.... ••• 
.., .., .., 
OthoIr .,~ U ... .., ... 
'" 
ll. , 
••• 11.3 10.' 
Rotali ... putun! .., ••• ••• u 
~rm .... "t pucun " .. 12. 8 ~ .. U.S 
..., .... 
••• 
.., 
• •• ••• IdI, or fallow '-' ... '-' • •• Wooc!a , Iota, roads ... .. , ••• I,§ 
T"'" 100.0 100,0 100.0 100,0 
°lZlclud .. COni ralAe<! for , U..,. , teed. onli to be .IoWIII In the field by U"".toek : u 
.... 11 ... CO rn h~ted (.,f ,,"Ilia. 
bnd to com than to lIly other crop. For III tenure groups 28.' percent of me 
bOO .. ";IS in com. H~"CVCI", dlis percenl2gc varicd.. For CWIlple. owner-opentOrS 
used 22.3 percent of Iheir 100al farm act""ge for com, compo.rcd with }1.8 ph". 
ant for crop·share-ush ten lIlts and }O.9 percent for livcstoclc'$h~ ten1nlS. 
Permanent pasture ranked next 10 com in usc of land. About 18.3 pen:eru of 
III bnd WI!! in p2StuIC. Owner-opc1"'ltors used 2~", percent of their lind fOt perm· 
anent P:lSlUfC, crop-sharc-cash tenants used 12.6 percent, and livcstoclc·shllC ten· 
ants 2O.~ percent. Owncr-operators were the only tenure group tlut used a higher 
pcrccnl2ge of bnd for permanent p2srurc Ihan for any othct spcci~c type of \l!iIC. 
MlS50tll l ACillCtlLrulAL EJ(I'EltM1NT STATION 
For al! tenure groups. the acreage of <YoltS ClIme third in land usc. This crop 
accOUnted for 11.7 percen, of ,he total farm acreage. Owner.operuors devored 
9.3 ptteent of their bnd 10 oat production; crop-share-a.s.h tetl.1nts, 13.3 ~ent; 
and liv.:1rock·sru.re lemms, 12.1 percent. 
Land used for hay prodUc<ion nnked fourth with 10.B percent of the toal 
aw:age. This p<rcentage varied within tenure groups from an avenge of 11.9 
percent for ownn-oper1tors to a 10 .... of 9.6 percent for crop-share·cash tenants. 
The percenClge of tot .1 farm acres devoted to hily production .... u 11.3 for li'"e-
stock-share lenants. 
Sorghum production ranked fifth in bnd me, :accounting for 7.<1 perCC'flt of 
the toral f~rm acreage for all (enure groups. O wner-opera,ors used B.~ percent 
for this crop, compared with 8.3 and 4.8 percent for crop-shuc'ClIsh tenants and 
livestock·share tenants , respectively. 
Woodbnd, farmsread. and roads were ;n sixth place .... ith ~.6 percent of the 
IOtal acreage. Owner-operarors used 6.1 percem for these purposes. crop·shan:· 
nsh tenants used ~.7 percent. and livestock-share tenancs used 4.9 perCent. 
Soil bank nnked seventh .... ith ~ percent. For sp«ific tenure groups. thi, 
percentage nnged from ~.8 percem for o .... ner-openllors to 3.8 percem on live-
stock·share tenant farms. Crop-share.n,h tenanlS had .n average of ~.I percent 
of their 10tal farm acrage in the soil bank.. 
Other uses accounred for less Ihan ~ percC'fII of the tOClI farm :acreage con· 
trolled by all t,""ure groups. 
Table 22 sho",'s the perCentages of total cultivated a(tellge used for each 
kind of crop. by tenure groups. Land in rotation pasture or the soil bank ""IS 
excluded. The com acreage included the ntcgorin of sil4gt. J«d. and 19 bt ",1m 
TABU: It-PERCE NTAGE OF THE TOTAL CULTIVATED ACREAGE USED 
CclnI·· n.& ~5.2 ~8.& « .• 
"'.",- 14 . 8 U.7 '-' 11. 4 
"'-
1&. 1 18.9 19.0 18.1 
Wheat ••• U 
.., 
••• Other crDl» , .. ... ,.. , .. 
Hay 20.6 13.& 17,8 16.8 
TotIl 100.0 100.0 109.9 100.0 
· Ex<:I...s., land 111 roc.au ... puture aDd .oLl ba»I< . 
.. It!cl...s.. corn railed for .Uap. teed, aDd to be ... "''' ill th .. Ileld by U\'el lOCk, .. 
", .. II .. corn barve.ted for Irw. 
in IN fitltl b). li''4IIK''; 1$ .... ell as haNJt$utl/or grain. Owner-operatOrS had 38.6 
ptt(enr of the culriV:lled acreage in corn; crop-shatc-nsh tenanu had <15.2 per-
cenr, and livestock·share tcN.nts, <l8.~ percenr. Over all ,he groups .. sed «.3 per-
cenr of their cuirivllled )crnge for this rebt;vei), high-income crop. 
The percenuges of cultiva<ed bnd in the VlIrious nops are shown in Table 
22_ The dan suggest a greater diversity of crops than strict attemion to income 
would justify. Acreage allotments might be responsible for this situation. 
To get additiond in~ight into the intensity of land use under alternative 
tenure arungemen<s. farms were divided into quartiles based on toni acres in 
the farm. Table 23 shows percentages of total farm acres cultivated, by qu;utiles 
and 'enure groups. 
TABLE 
QuarUle Operators Tenant8 Ten .... ts Gf?UP! 
flrl! 52. 2 72.4 11.4 66.4 
~ ... 63 . 8 71. 7 63.5 67.0 
run< 61.4 69.1 ~3. 7 5~. 2 
,~~ M.' 10.0 61.0 n.o 
.-Ill far"", 57.7 10.5 63 .6 Mo. 
Note: CulUvated acre~ doe. 00( loclude land In rotatIon p88ture or In ,oU bank . 
Owner-ope .... torS cultiva<ed an average of ~7 . 7 percent of their toul f:mn 
acreage. compared with 70~ percent for the crop-share-cash tenant group and 
63.6 percent for the Iivesrock·share tenant group. All groups cultivated 64.4 per. 
cent of their total land acreage. The percentages varied w;ch quartile! and be· 
tween tcnure groups_ For e"ample, the lowest percentage of cultivated land in 
rhe owner·ope .... rot group was in the fim quartile, while the highest percenf"lge 
in each tenant group was found in this quartile. Owner·openrors in the first 
qUl t!ilc cultivated ~1.1 percent of their total farm acreage, compared wirh 72.4 
percent for crop·share·ash tenants, and 71-4 percent for livestock·sh:ue tcnmts 
in this quartile. Ctop.sharc-eash renanu cultivated a higher percentagc of their 
total farm acrca~ in each qu~rtile than did the oper2tors in either of the Other 
twO renun': groups. 
Com ""2$ the princip~l crop produced by all tenure gtOUps, and for fanns in 
the study ~rea its produCtion may be used as ~nothcr indiati" n of rela tive in· 
tensity of l~ nd use. F~rms were divided into quartiles based on 'ot~l farm ~Cf(. 
age; then the percenr.gt of e.ch qu2ttile's cultivated .cfeage that w.s used for 
corn production . These percenrages ate shown in Table 14. 
TABLE 
QuartUes Opentors Tenant.l 
First 33.0 5(1. 8 42.6 44.3 
,"",0' 34.2 ro., 48.9 45 . 3 
""n< 40.2 41.2 48 .4 42.~ 
,~~ 31 .7 42.1 46. 3 41. 9 
All farms 3? .1 « .• 46 . 8 ~., 
Note: Cultivated acn~ does not lI1eh>de land In rotation pa.otul"fl or II> soU b..,k. 
Corn acreap lneludes only Ih.t which wu barvested lor gl'ain. 
26 MIS."OUJ;1 AOllCULTUUL EXPERIML-"T STATION 
Li"~loclc·shlre tenann had a higher petcent:lge of their cuJrlv:I!cd ureagc 
in corn ,han did (urn oper:l1on in ci,ru:,r of the other tenure groups. Th~ low. 
CSt pcrcmrage of corn l=g<: in e>ch qutnile 'NU found in the ow~r·optt1{()r 
renul'l: group. OwI\«.opaa!OI'S had 37.1 percent of their laoo in corn. Cl'o!,"shtfc· 
cash tcnantS, 44.9, and livestock-share tenants, 46.8 percenT. Tbe figure for til 
groups w:aS 43.2 perccnt. 
Balance Between £ntcrpriu:5. Due to the S<::lSOIlal narore of ITOI' produc-
non. only a p:l.fl orthe bbor on a farm. may hi: used for this lCfivicy. As a ",Ie 
much of the iive$lod, production can be carried on .... i,h l~bor Ih'I otherwise 
would not bo: utilized product ively. livestock production also provides a profit· 
able mCanS of marketing farm feeds and unharvesrcd roughges, while if the 
same time hdping to mainc:ain soLi ferTility. 
Table 2' gi'"e$ d~ta regarding the o per2fors' uSC of labor on crop and Ih'C-
srock production. Crop·share·ash tenanrs were the only group for which crop 
TABLE 2$-PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL PRODUCTIVE MAN SPENT 
Owuer-operaton 
Crop-lba.re-c&.ll> te_ 
U"I'Utoek_81t.a. .. ananta 
«., 
M.' 
47.0 
... ,
6$.8 
45.8 
"., 
51.3 
100.0 
100.0 
1 00. 0 
100.0 
produerion acCOUnted for more ,han 50 percent of the PMWU spenr on enrer· 
prises. Crop produCtion accounted for 54.2 percent o f the work accomplish.-d, 
compared with «.2 ptercent for o .. mer-apcn.rors. and ~1 .0 pterccnr for Ii,·estock· 
share lenants. For all groups, ~8.7 pet"Cent of the PMWU accomplisllmem 
W,U on crops. Owner·oper:Hon spen, ".8 ptercem of their ,ime on lives tock, 
O"Op-sharc-cash cenants, 4~.8 ptercent, and livestock·shue tenantS, )~.O percent. 
()';crall. respondentS spent ' 1.3 pcn:cnr of ,heir d,.,., on li"\'CS,odc. 
Table 26 shows the percenlages of gross farm output derived from crops 
and from livestock. by 'enure groups. The livestock OUtput excludes the value 
of feeds fed which were ui$Cd on tile home farm. 
TABLE 26-PERCENTAGE OF T HE VA.LUE OF GROSS FARM OUTPUT DE RIVEO 
fROM CROPS AND FROW UVE8rOCJt . 1951 
Groll' Farm Outt># FroID: 
Tenure GroU!!! Crop! Llv"to<:k TOO 
Owner-operatorl 60.2 39. S 101).0 
Crop-lJbre-cub tenl~g 72.S 27. 4 101).0 
Un.""'k-.ba ..... le n'Dte " .. 0413.' 100.0 
All 11~"2! 61.5 " .. 100.0 
Crops accounted for an avenge of 12.6 pet"Cent of Ihe crop-sharc-<15h ren· 
ants' gross farm OUtpUt. compared with 60.2 percent for owner-opcn.tocs, and 
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Cro»> ac(Oumw for IU1 aV<"nge: of 71.6 percem of the crop-shart<:l.sh tCO-
ants' gross farm output, compared with 60.2 percent fOf owner-openlors, and 
~6.4 percem for thlt of livestock-share terunts. Ovcr:all. respondents derived an 
averag<: of 61.6 perc:em of Iheir gross farm OUtput from crops. Liveslod:-shan: 
tenmfS deriw:.:i a higher pm:ennge: of (he \lI.lue of their gross farm OUtpuf from 
liveslock than did eilhel' of the: other fWO (enun: groups. They ave""gcd 43.6 per-
cent from this souro:, compa~ ... ·ilh 27.4 and }9.8 percent for crop-sha~ 
tenants and Owncr-Op<:r1IOf1, resp«livcl)·. For all respondent$, an "'erage of }8." 
pct«n, of the vdue of their gross farm OUlpuf .... os derived f~m lives lOCk. The 
differences b«wecn m""-IU for clOp-share~h [CflUlIS, owner-ope:r.uo rs. and li\'l:-
uock-(e:nams ""ert: signi6a.m at the 1 perCCflt probabilil)' lC"\'el. Owner-openron 
and lives[ock-share tenants did not differ from each other signi~undy in resp«t 
10 Ihese perccnnges at ,be 10 percem proinbililY IC"\'el. 
Re lationship s Between O UtpUts aDd Resource I np UIS. Output / input 
ntios were compUled for all farms in C:l.ch tenure group. The averages of these 
ratios art: shown in Table 27. Results of tCSIS of signiliC:l.nce of difference be-
""-eCfl the:~ mc:ans, beno-.:cn rcnure groups, are sho ... 'n in Tabk 28. 
OWl\e:r-openlOrs received an average gross crop OUtpul or S48.H per aen: 
of cropland; crop-shm-a.sh 1e:tWl{$ ittcived $46.21 and livestock-sture rcnan{$, 
S47.J6. The differences bcr",·e.:n Ihese muns wen: nor signiliom at ptobabilit)" 
levels of 10 percent Of Jess. 
Gross farm output per farm acre showed an avc:n.ge nlue of $68.H for o ... n-
er-operators, $5'.64 for crop-shue-cash fenlnlS, m d $71.49 for lives(ock-shm 
,enmrs. 11K differcnce bawe:cn means for crop-slun:<Uh tenanlS and li\'C$fod:· 
share tenantS was signi liC:l.nf at the 1 percent prolnbilit1 lC"\'d. Ho",ever, the 
difference bct'>o·e.:n ownet-opcnlO" and either tenan, group WI$ not significant 
at (he: 10 pcrcCfltlC"\'d. 
NC'! income to the fitm per farm acre averaged $27,43 for die: owncr-opcra-
IOU, compare<! with $28.37 for crop-share-a.sh renmlS. and $34.32 for li\'estock-
share tenan{$. The diff~rences b(tween mellins of livestock-share tenantS and 
mearu or cal:h or lhe other ICnun: groups ",ere 1ignilican( at rhe ~ percent proba-
bility lC"\'el. T he difference: between avenge nC'! incomes to [he firms per f:urn 
acre foe owner-ope:arol"$ and crop-share<uh lenantS wu nOI ~gnificanr al proba. 
bility level$ of 10 percenl or less. 
" 
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TABLE 2?_OUTPUT~PUT RATIOS, 1957 
Average ratio 
~ .. Crop_ Uvutock-
OU\oul/lnl1!!l Items Un!! ,,~ratou len~t. tenants 
Crop "ulput/"-"~. of crop!and dollar. 46 . 43 46.21 47.36 
Gro .. r .... m output/iotal farm 
~~. dollar. 66 . 33 55. 64 71 .49 
Net farm Income/total farm 
~re. dollar. 27. 43 28 . 37 34.32 
Gro". farm output/total PMWU dollar, 49 , 35 46.~6 52.91 
Crop output/crop PMWU dolla ... 57 . 52 58,IS 57 . 66 
Livestock ",\ul'n.!I1vut<>ek 
,- doll:o. .. a 53 . 09 46.97 62.79 
Net farm !ncome/total PMWU doll ..... 21 . 11 23.93 26 . 97 
Net farm Income!grQ .. farm 
~"'" per cent 47.3 ~. , ~ .. Net farm Income/total capltoJ 
Investment per cent 10 . 5 11.3 12. 5 
Grou fa rm output/total capital 
I!>vo.trnent per cent 21. 9 19. 4 18. 4 
Live.tock returns/total reed fed pflr cent 132.9 US. 1 149.2 
Cropland/total fa"IIl ..ens per cent 66 ,4 79.4 72.0 
C<>rD aculge!eropland per cent 31. 9 41. 2 41.8 
Cora ~1eld E!!r ac .... buohel . ~." 49.6 52 . 3 
The ivel'1lge gross farm ourpuu per PMWU accomplished were $49.3~, 
$46.46. and $52.91 for owner-operarors. crop-share.cash renants. and livestock· 
share reru.nts. resp«rivel y. Differences bel""'ecn rhese mCOns were nm signifto.nr 
i t prob:lbilin' levels of 10 pereenr or less. 
Gross crop ourpu< per PMWU accomplished on crop producrion avcragt<!. 
S~7.'2, $'8.16 and $'7.66 for owner·open.tors, crop-share.cash tenants. and live-
stock-share trnants, respectively. These rnt':lnS were nOr significantly different at 
probability levels d 10 percent or less_ 
Livestock returnS, without subtracting feed COStS, averaged $".09 per 
PMW U accomplished on livestock production by o .... ncr·open.wrs_ For crop-
share·cash r(nams, this value was $46.97. and for livestock-share tCnanfS it was 
$62.79. The difference bet .... een livestock·share tenants and crop-share-cash ren-
ants 'ns significant ar rhe 1 percenr level; between owner·open.rors and crop-
share-cash tenantS it was Significant at the, percem prob:lbility level. The dif-
ference bet",CCn owner-open.tors and livesrock·share renantS was nor significant 
at probability levels of 10 percenr or less_ 
Net income to the fum per PMWU accomplished on crop and liveSlock 
producrion i ven.gcd $21.71 for owner-opeI1ltOI!i, $23.93 for crop-share-c:uh ten-
ams. and $26.97 for livestock-share tenantS. The differences between livesrock-
share tenantS and owncr-operators and berwecn rhe rwo tenam groups "'ere sig-
oificant at rhe , percem probability level. Owncr_operarors and crop-shue-cash 
!Cnants did nOt differ signitiontl)· at probability levels of 10 percent or less 
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Net income ro the firm as a percenrage of gross f:um ourpur avenged 473 
percent for owner.openttd farms, '6.1 percent for ctop-sharc-o.sh renam. and 
~6.4 pf'rcenr for livestock·shue tenant fums. Thc difference bcrwecn owner· 
operators and e<lch tenant group waS significant at the ~ percent level. The 
Icnant groups did not differ signifiant ly at probability levels of 10 percem or 
len. 
As a pf'rcentage of t(){al capinl investment, net farm income TO the firm 
averaged 10.' for owner-opcn.tors, 11.3 for crDp-$hare--ush renUl<S, and 12.~ b-
livestock·share (enmt firm,. In this fCSpect, firms operated by li,"CStock-s~ rm· 
2nts diff~ signific::,ntly from rhose of o~;ner-opcrarors at the , percem probI.. 
bility level. The difference bc-twttn CIop-sh1r~sh u:runts and the «her t.:nun: 
groups W2.I not significant "011 prolxobiJity levels of 10 percent Or less. 
Gross farm output, 1$ a percentage of the total eapiral invested, averaged 
21.9 percent for owner,operators. 19.4 pereent for crop-share-ash tenanrs, and 
18.~ percent for livestock·share tenant farms. The differences between tenun: 
groups were not significant al probability levels ...r 10 perCl:nl or less. Rerums 
from livesuxk, expressed u a pcrcemage of the ",-Iuc: of lotal feed fed, Ivenged 
132.9 ~em for owner-opcn.rors , 12'.1 percent for crop-share--ush tmUlIS, and 
149.2 percent for livesrock·shtre tenant$. Differences between these mans wne 
not significant It probability levels of 10 pCt"<en( or less. 
The avenge percentagc of rhe rOlal farm acrC"/.ge that wu clanified as ceq:>-
land was 68.4 percent for owner.operared farms. 79.4 perccm for farms operated 
by crop.share-cash Icnanl1, and 72.0 percent for livestock·shan: tenants. The dif· 
ference: in average pen:entages berween crop-share<ash renams and C"/.ch of the 
ocher tenure groups was signinant at the 1 percem probability level. Ho ... ·ever, 
OWf"ltt-i!pC11l'ors and livdrock·sharc ten1nt! did not differ signific::,ntly in this re-
speet 1t probability levcls of 10 percenT or less. 
The avcntge pereentllge of cropbnd that was in corn w:lS 31.9 percmr fot 
owner-opera<ed farms, 41 .2 percenT for crop-sharc<1.sh tenlnt farms, and 41.8 
percent for f:..rms operl !ed by liveltock·share Tenanes. The difference bc!wect1 
o.,-ner-operators and each of the OTher (enUre groups was signifianT It the 1 per. 
cent probability level. T he tenant groups did nOT differ significandy 1t proba. 
bility levels of 10 percent or ICSl;. 
The 1verage com yield per ace W:lS 46.0 bulhels for owner-opc:nt(ed fanns, 
49.6 bushels for crop-share-<Uh tenams, and ~2. ) bwhds for farms Opc:ntled by 
livesTOCk shue tenants. The difference in average corn yields be,ween owner· 
operaTOrs and livestock·slwe tenllltS was significant aT rhe , percent probability 
level. The differencc ~n crop--share--ush tenants and each of!he ",her tenun: 
groups was nor signifinnt aT probability levels of 10 percenl Or less. 
Assuming differences bctw«n m<:";tRS 10 be signilkam when (heir probability 
kvels ·o. . ere , percent or less, Ihe m<:";t ns for owner-operated farms for the 14 Out· 
pUT/ input ratios that were e:umined were signifieamly larger rm.n those of crop-
share<ash ten..o.nu in onl)" one insunce. This was for livestock retUrns per 
PMWU spent on livestock production. The m<:";tn5 for crop-shatc-cuh !enanlS 
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were signifiontly brger than ,hOK for owncr-opcr.llors in three instances. These 
... ·cre for nft farm inromt 4, '" pm,,'agt of grim farm QuIPIt', aCrtI tlf rropJand tx-
prmod as a ptrmuagt of Iht l~fal farm arNagt, and ram ,acrtagt /IS a plranlagt of 
fUm 4 croplalld. None of Ill .. rne:lns for owncr-oper.uors "'cre significand)' larger 
chan ,hose of ]ivcstvck-shue ,eIl1ms. The means for livcsro<k·sharc tenalllS 
""ere signific:mdy larger dun rhose for owner-ope"l{ors in sill instane,"s of the 
14. The means for <rop_shale_cash tenants ,xceeded ,hose for Ij,·cstock·sh1«: 
ten1ms in only onc inStance, j,e .• for "-eres of cropland cxpres5<'d u" percentage 
of rOt:lI firm 1C~. The means of li vestock·share {enants for rhe 14 output/input 
1':l.<ios were signinantly bIg ... than those of crop·sh~re-C1lsh renann in four in. 
S(:lnces. 
Regres:sion coefficients ~nd coefficienn of correlation ",ere computed for se-
lected variables in "n dforr ro discover the relationship berween cerra;n 1m· 
poront outpurs and inputs. Results are sho,,'n in Table 29, by (enure groups. 
TABI..E 28-RESUI..TS OF TESTS OF SIGNlFIC.u;CE OF D!FFERENCE 
BETWEEN MEANS OF OUTPUT!INPUT ItAT!OS . 
BETWEEN TENlJRE CROUPS. 1957 
t-Valuu' of: 
Owne~-Ope<.tor. Owner-Operators 
VerouJI Venus 
Qu'I!!:!,/In1!!!! lWloa Te.te<! Crop-TMant.o Uveltock-Tenanq 
Crop o,",pu'/eropland • ~10 • Z21 
Gro .. farm ou,put!toW 
farm acres I.UZ 1.125 
Nel fal"m income/toW farm 
aCre. • O$~ Z.IS2l> 
G ..... form outpr.rtlrouJ 
PMWU . 342 1.102 
Crop output/crop PMWU . 291 .550 
Livestock returnJ/!h'utoek 
,.~ 2.420b .202 
Net fum Income/total PMWU 1. 218 2 . 538b 
Net farm fru>ome/vo .. farm 
2.18Sb ~, .. 2. 2Sgb 
~et fa rm ine<>me/toW capItal 
1. 96Sb InV1l!etmftDt 1.101 
Grou farm output/total 
capital Investmtnt .811 .330 
Uvutoek returns/totol 
f""d fed .012 1. 01)4 
Cropland/total brm o.crea 5.40S'o 1.169 
eo"" acreage/cropland 4.929"- 4.335" 
CO"" ~leld [!!r aere 1.431 2,434b 
' level of sW18liCal slgn1flconee: 
"StgnlfiCanUy different at the I !>'ruot probability level. 
bslgnifiCatitly dll:ferent at the 5 percent probability level. 
C ... p- Teoanq 
Vel'8uJ1 
Uvutock-Teoanls 
.~~~ 
, 
2.590' 
2.36T> 
1.158 
.~, 
3.814" 
2.1591> 
.• ~3 
1.059 
1.113 
1. OZ4 
3.453" 
.U' 
1.2fi1 
All olhen were not slgn1flcIU).Uy dl!ferent t.t probability level. of 10 percent or Ie ... 
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The regre$sion coefficients (b value$) were computed by use of the e<juafion 
y = 1 + bX. All bind r vllues for (lch tenure group werr: significantly dif· 
(,:tem from zero at the 1 percent plob:ability level. The differdlctJ in b value! 
between tenure grQU ps wele also tested for sntis!;cal signilio.nce. Results = 
shown in Table 30. 
TABLE 2~REORESSlON 
Variable (VI 
Oroll farm outpUt M 
Total farm acr'" !X) 143.56 .M' 13'.11 .471 $42.12 •• 15 
Net lum income (YI 23 .26 . ~31 21 . &7 . 429 22 .92 .339 
Total farm acrel !XI 
Oro .. farm outpUt M 
Total. Pl4WU (Xl 37.04 . 713 46.41 . 'M SO . 17 .707 
0 ...... fIrm outpuI (y) 
T<YI upltol IDveltment (X) * 0.171 . ,~ " .0.174 .eu , O.hO ."2 
Sate: All of tbeo abova val .... lor b and r ........ IlCnlllcllll!y dlHerent from zero 1\ 
the one per cent probabUU,y level . 
In Table 19, when gross firm outpUt (Y) Wil$ rr:gressed on fOt ai farm acrr:s 
(X ). the values obtained for b indicated that gross (arm OUtpUt increased by 
ahoul $43.~6 for each idditional acre on farms Ihal were operated by owne", 
This increase w:LS al lhe nle of $39.71 fot thc Cl'Of>"sharr:<2$h lenant group, and 
S4l.ll for the livestock_slure tenant group. The difference in b VlIiues be .... ·cm 
crop-slurr:<2Sh fman lS and each of Ihe Other groups was significant .. the' I per-
cem probability level, The difference belween oWner·Opcr.alOrs and livestock· 
sharr: «:nan~ w:LS nOt signitiom at probability levels of fC!'I percent or less. 
Regression of net farm income to ,he firm (Y) on fOral farm acres (X) S'lve 
cocfficidl~ of $23.26 for owner·oper:alotS. $21.)1 for crop-share-cash tenams, and 
$22.92 for livestock·share ten~n's. The difference in b values between owner· 
oper:ators and ctop-share cnh tenan ts W15 Jignific:am 11 Ihe 10 perceR! proba. 
bility kvel. The differencc ben-·cen Ihe livestock·shlre tenants and each of the 
ocher C'Oo"O IroW"<'; groups "'1S nOI significanl at probability lev .. ls of 10 pcrcmt oc 
.... 
T he regression of gtOSS farm OUlput (Y) on IOtt! PMWU accomplished 
( X) resulte<! in b values which indicated th:lt for each addi,ionai PMWU ac-
complished, gross farm ou 'put incrc:ased 11 ,he following rates: $37.QoI for owner-
operators. $46.4 1 for crop-share-cash tenants, and $~0.17 for livestock·share tro-
lJl~. The diffetence between owner..;.pcn. tors in this respect and each of the tro-
am groups W1S signitiant 11 the I percent probabilit), leveL The difference in b 
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values between (he twO tenant groups wu signifi<:anr al rhe ) percent proN. 
bilicy level. 
The rcgrcuion of gross farm OUtput (Y) on fOtal apil l1 invC'Srmenr (X) 
resulred in b values which indic1(cd that as thc investment wa$ incrcased one 
cIollar, grou &rm OUlpul increued at the follo .... ing nrC'S: 17.7 centS for «","cr· 
oper::ated fums, 17.4 cents for crop-share·cuh tenant farms, and 21.0 cents for 
&rms in ,he livC'Slock·share terunt group. TC'Sls of signil1c:ance indic:ated ,har the 
differencc in b values between lenant groups wu signifianl at the 10 percent 
probl!bilil)' level. The difference belw~n owner,op"ntors and each of the ~"O 
renVll groups was not signifianr 1( probability levels of 10 pe<Cl"rIl Of less. 
In an effort fO obtain some indiation of ,he relationship between fum size 
and resource productivit)·, comparisons were made between tcnure groups of 
famu of varying sizc. Regression coefficients and coefficients of cOlreluion wcrt: 
computed for scleaed vuiables for fatms having 70 10 239 ((){II farm um, and 
for farms with 240 or morc to'al acres. The band r values obtained are shown 
in Table :H. by fum size and tenure groups. The differences in b values between 
tenure groups wcrt: tested for signjficance. Table 32 give:s resulu. 
TABU $O-RES ULTS OF TESTS OF SIGNIFICANCE OF DlFl'ERESCI 
OepelOden' Varl&bl. 0') 
Ind,pendent Variable IXI Cr<>t>-T.nant. l.] V!I took _ TlDan" 
Oro .. tarm .... \;><It ('ll 2.M" 1.05e TOUl farm ac ... Oe:) 
Nt! tarm 1nC0m' ('l) 1. n9" . 8$4 
Toto.l farm ac .... (Xl 
0.-. farm ouq,ut ('l) 
TOUl PMWU (Xl 2. US' 4. Ul
a 
oro .. farm ou\p\ll (Y) 
TOlaI eaeltal IAvealmenl I1!:I 1.465 .H' 
' IAvel of .tatlltkal _!pil"'''''''.: 
&S!pil"'Ul\ly dl!t • .....,1 at u.. 1 p"rt:enl probabUlty I.ve!. 
!>s1",WcanUy d!!f.""'t at u.. 5 perceftl probabUlty I,"ei. 
cS1pU1cant\y .uu.re!lt at u.. 10 pel·.,."t probability level. 
WVIUO£k-T.n!!!1I 
2.143& 
1. 25~ 
I.IUb 
1 . 729" 
All _ ........ oot aJanU\CanUy dUf .... nt _t probabUIly I ... W. 0110 "reo ... t Or I .... 
Rcgression of groSS fum OUtput (Y) on toral farm aero (X), for &rms !uv_ 
ing 10 to 239 total acres. gave a b valuc for livesrock·sharc len~nt farms !lUt 
wu larger t!un tholc for either of the other two tffiure groups. This difference 
was significant af the I percent probl!hility level. The regre,.sion cocfficiffit for 
owncr-operuon " .. as larger tharl for crop-share'Cluh tenams. This difference was 
5.ignificanr at the, percent probability level. When a [egression wl$ run for 
farms with 240 or more toulaeres, the values of b decreased for each Iffi\uc 
TABLE 31-REGR£SSION COEFFICIENTS AND COEFFICIENTS OF CORRE LATION FOil SELECTED VAlIlAJ.\U;S 
(. ) .) (.) 
10_239 Total Aore, 
Gro.Ia farm output (Y) $42.26 ' • 361 • $.39.92 ' . 351' $504.48 .211 '" 
Total farlll aoree (XI 
Not farm Income {y1 
25.57' . 308' 23 .29 ' .295' 33.3(;" .334" Total farm aertl8 (X) 
Total (arm aCres <0..29' . "'. 32.4()o .283' 29.38'" . 274" 
Net rarm Income (Y) $18.87' • m o $16.98" • 250" $15.16 .182 
Total farm &cree (X) 
' SIgnl1\1:anUy different from zero aI the 1 percent probabU lty level. 
" Significantly different from zero al 100 5 percont probabUlty level. 
"'SlgnlllcanUy dlffenonl from zero &1 the 10 percent probabUlty level. 
All others WOOno not algnUIeanUy dlfforent from zero at ~UlI,y lev81a 01 10 pereent Or IU'. 
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group. HO"'ever, the decrease {or owner-opel"ators was not:>s large as (or each 
tenant group. The b value for [he owner-op"ra[or group W:lS significantly urger 
than for eilher renam group. al the 1 percent probability level. The b values c.f 
the tenant groups did nOt differ from each other significand)' ar probabil iry levels 
of 10 percenr or less. 
Regression of ne[ farm income to til<: firm (Y) on tor11 fum aC/O:s (X), for 
farms with 70 to 239 toral acres. ga"e a coefficient for livestock-share tenantS 
thH was significandy larg~r Ihan coefficients fOf Ihe other tenure groups at til<: 
1 percent probability level. The difference between b v:>lues for o"."ner-operators 
and those for crop-share-c:>sh tenams wos signifi,:>m 1t the iO percent probo_ 
bilir}" Ie,·d. 
The rcgr=ion for farms wirh 240 Or more toralacres gaw smoJler b "alUl'S 
for eoch tenure group. for this meosure of fum site. the b value f(,r the owner-
operator group """as significantly larger rhan rhe b value for the livc<;tock-sh:ue 
tenant group. ar the 10 percenr probability levd. The difference in b valuc<; be-
rween crop-iliuco.(:l.sh tenantS and ea<:h of the other tenure groups W2S not sig-
nificant at probability levels of 10 petcent or 1C<;5. 
These findings suggest th2t in regard 10 gross farm OUtpUt per farm acre, 
che ownet-opentots- posirion impro,·ed. reiorive to th:>t o f either tenant group 
when comparisons were made between the hrger farms. On the smoll"" forms, 
livestock-share tenants' rateS of increase", gross farm OUtput and net farm in-
come per fum 2cre were signilicand)' greuer than were those of [he other 
groups. However. Ihere appeared ro be a much smaller difference between ,"wn-
er-opel""Olrors and cwp-shart'-cash tenants in rhis respect. 
The farms wue divided inro groups on rhe basis of PMWU re'luired to 
rake Care of Ihe productive enrerprises. Tho,e with less th:m ,00 PMWU were 
placed in one group and those on which 300 0' mOre PMWU had been accom-
plished in another. Regression coefficients and coefficienrs of corrcl2tion were 
computed for gross farm OUtpU! (Y) lnd ro[al P.lI.fWU (X). The b and [ valuos 
are shown in Table 33, by fum size and tenure groups. All of the band r ,...Jues 
for eoch tenure group wcre significantly different from zero at the 1 percent 
probability level. The resu lts of teSls of differences between regression coef-
fi.:ient, for each tC1lurC group arc shown in Table 34 
For farms having less dun ,00 P/l.fWU, gross farm Output (Y) in~ Of 
a rare of about $3~.82 for owner-operotors, S4O.53 for crop-shate-cash tenants, 
and S~ 7.~0 for livestock-share rcnants, for eoch PMWU accomplished. The dif-
ference berween rhe b valuc for Iivestock·share tenants and each d rhe other 
(CnUre groups ,.".s significant at the 1 percent probability level. O,,·ner-open.tors 
and crop-shue-t2sh tenams differed significantly from each orher in .his respect 
at the ~ percent probability level. When [he regression was computed for (arms 
where 300 or more PHWU were accomplished, the b value or nte of increase 
per PMWU increased for owner-operators and crop-shHe-c2sh rcnanrs. The r 
value. or relative measure of association between Ihe;e v:uiables incrcased for all 
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t-Values · for: 
Owne .... Operato .. Owner-Operatora 
Dependent varIable 0') Vereua VU$US 
mdel!!ndent variable ~l Croe-Te nanU! LlV8Sto<:k- Tenants 
Olll.put(y) 2. 434b 3. 515& Total rarm aCrU (X) 
Net rarm Income (Y) 1. 696c 3. 16Sa Total rarm acres (.l{) 
2. 645' 2.793"-
Net fa rm InCome (Y) 1. 245 1. 963'" Total farm acres Q!l 
"Level of statistical s lgniftcance: 
'Slgnlflcantly different at the I perce nt probabil ity level. 
bsJ.&nlflcantly dUferent at the 5 percent probability level. 
cSIFlficantly dUferent at the 10 perce nt probability level. 
Cl'Op-TeIUlJlt.ec 
VersWi 
LI vesto<:k -T8nantll 
3.624' 
3. 105' 
1. 150 
• 934 
Al l others were not slinlflcantly dlfierent at probabil ity levu of 10 percent o r lUI . 
. TABLE 33_REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS AND COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION 
roR SELECTED VARIABLES FOR FARMS ACCOMPLISHING LESS THAN 300 PMWU 
AND FOR FARMS ACCOMPLISHING 300 OR MORE PMWU, 1957 
Leu than 300 PMWU 
Gron farm outplll. (Y) 
Total PMWU (X) 
300 Or mOre PMWU 
Gross farm output (Y) 
Total P~[W1J !Xl 
$35.82 
539. 22 
. 503 
. 609 
$lO. 53 . 420 
$49. 02 . 631 $51.32 .673 
Note : All 01 tbe .oove values for b and r were .1gnUlcutly diller"nt from zero at 
the 1 percent proba bility level. 
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tenure groups. Gross farm output (Y) increased at a rare of $39.22 for owner-
opentou, $49.02 for crop-share-cash renants. and S~1.32 for livestock-share 'en. 
anrs for each PMWU accomplished. The difference betwun rhe b value for 
owner·openrou and each of ,he OIher renure groups was significant ,.t {he 1 
percenr probability level. The twO (enant groups differed significantly from each 
och<>:r in {his reSp«t .{ (he' percent probabiliry level. 
TABLE 3-'-RESULTS OF TESTS OF SIGl"IF""~~:;::C~",~o;:';g:~'..'~:!;~~'~ 
BETWl:EN REGRESSION COEFFICI:ENTS FOR F 
t_Value~ " for, 
Owne ..... Operator. CroJ>-Tenant. 
VersUII Veri"" Dependenr varlable (Y) 
Independent vulUlle P;) 
Owner-Operators 
VersUII 
CND-Tenant§ Llvu tock_ T enanta Livestc>ck_ T.nlDtI 
Leu Ihan 300 PMWU 
Gro .. fum output (V) 
ToW. PMWU (X) 
" Lev.l of .taU.tlcal o!gnJ.!ic:ance: 
3.056a 4 . 111a 
"-Slgnlilcantly diifu .. nt at the 1 percent probability lev .. l . 
bSlgn1i!cantly dlffe .... nt .. the 5 p"rcent probability level . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The objeCtive of this srudy was to invesdgate the s<:ale of farming o~n­
dons and relative efficiency of resourcc use under altemadve land tenure ammge-
ments. 
The findings in regard to scale of operations <::I.n be 
summarized as follows: 
O wner·operators had a larger net wnrth than ei,her of the tenant grouf'5. 
HowevCf, both tcnant grouf'5 controlled larger total farm and ({opland acreagcs 
than owner-operators. W irh the exception of net warth. dl other m<'"3.SurCS used 
fo' dere'mining the size of rhe farm business indicated that livestock·share ten· 
ants opc:nted larger nems than owner·vpc:r:ltors. Owner-opentors and crop-sh.1;re· 
cash tenanrs did not differ significantly at the ' percent probabilitj' !evel in the 
number of PMWU accomplished on farm enterp,ises. value of gross f:u rn Out· 
put, tQul o.pi,al investment, or nct firm income. 
Livcstock·sh.1;rt tenants operated larger farm businesses than the othe, groups 
when total farm acres, number of productive man " 'ork units (PMWU) accomp-
lished on farm enterprises, gross farm output, total capiral investment. and nel 
firm income were used as measures of farm size. They had a sile index 
rating of 124.7, compared with 101.1 for crop-share·cash tenants, and 81.8 for 
owner-opera 10rs. 
Crop-share·cash tenants operated larger farm businesses than owner-opera· 
tors when m<'"3.sured in toral farm acres and acres of cropbnd. The tenant groups 
did not diffe, significantly from each other in the acres of cropland they con· 
ITolled. 
In their attitude toward change in sile of farm business, all tenure groups 
ind icated a desire for larger farms. However. owner-operato's appea,ed 10 
be farcher below their desired acrCllge rhan did cirhet tenan t g'oup. T he prin· 
cipal reasons given for not having the desired size of farm were tlut land W/.$ 
not iV7.ilablc: in the are:! and they lacked funds for expansion but were: reluct:mt 
to borrow. 
The findings in regard to resource use among the tenurl: groups 
can be summariled 1$ follows: 
To comp:l.fe relative efficiency of resource: ~, output/input ratios for sdea-
ed items were computed for each renure: S'oup. 
The owner-operators' ratio for livestock returns/livestock PMWU was sig· 
nificantly larger than th1t of crop-share-cash tenants . However, none of their 
ratios for the 14 items ICSted were signifieantly )a'ger than those: of the liVl'StOCk. 
share tenants. 
The ,esulrs indicate that the following ratios were significanrly larger for 
livestock·shue tenants than for ownet-oper1[ors: net farm income/toral farm 
acres, net farm income/total PMWU, net f:urn income/gross farm outpUt 
" 
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net farm income/IOlal capil:l.l in ,~[ment, (orn I<re:.gelacres of (ropland. ,nd 
corn yield per :Jcr .... Liv($(ock·,huc tenam,' !':nios "'erc significandy 11r~ than 
(rop-shue...:25h lenlnl$' for these ilcms: gross farm ourput/total farm 1«($, net 
!':arm incomc/tO!1J farm acres, ]iveslock relurns/livcstock PMWU, and net firm 
;ncomc/wr:ll PMWU. 
The crop-sh:lfe-nJh ten l nts' r:\lio for acres of crophoo/torol farm a<rcs "'as 
significantly brger than tint of the li,-esrock'share Icru.nu Or ow~r·open.tors. 
Crop-shue-a.sh tenants" nrios fot corn acreage/ acrn of cropland lind !leI farm 
income/gross wm OUIPUI "'ere also larger rh:l.n owncr.opcnrors', 
No signifiont d;ff~ .. -ere found between tenure groups for [tine ill."lI\$: 
value of crop O\l<P'.II/ 1«CS of cropbnd. gross farm ourpul/mnol PMWU, gross 
fum output/colal capiu! invcsunent, and livestock returns/roral fttd fed. 
In conclusion, the findings show .hal livestock·share ten an,s openued con· 
siderabl)· h rger farm businesscs than either owneroOperators or crop·sha.c--cm 
ten1ntS. Crop-sharc--a.sh tenanrs operated somewhat lar~r .farm businesscs tban 
o,,·ner-open.ors. 
In regard to resource usc, livcstock·shan: tenants obt2incd somewhat higher 
OUtputS per uni t o( inpul (ot m05r of the ndos examined than the other tWO 
tenure groups. ifl<ner-operators and crop-share-ash .enanTS differed little ;n tbis 
It:spccr. Li,·cstock·shlfe .enanrs had rhe lowes. percent C<juiry, but luger, ITlOI"l: 
efficient f.um husincucs rban rhe orher groups. The findings were nOt conclu· 
siye 1$ to whetber or nor varying rares of outpur per unit of inpu t were due en· 
rirely ro scale of operations. A conclusive answer to the q uestion of the c1.uscs 
o( differenccs in relnive efficien,)" in fCsource usc may rC<juire access to qualiry 
of managctnent or otber qualitative masures yer '0 be developed. 
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APPENDIX 
Definitions of Ter ms Used 
Land tenure. Tbe holding of rigbts in and control of use of bnd. 
und tenure arnngements. The metbod or agreement by wbich a farm 
o?CI1Itor obtains comrol of land. 
T enure Status. Tbe: position or condition of tbe farm opetaror wi th rcgml 
to land tenure. 
T enure group s. Tbose farm operators wbo opcrare bnd under similar 
tenure UI1Ingcmenrs. This srud)' is concerned with rbree principo.l tenurt' groups: 
owncr-opcrarors, crop-share--cash renams, and livestock-sbare renanu_ 
Owner ·openrors. Fum opel1lrors who own all of rhe bnd rhey farm . 
ThOS<': who were 55 years of age or over were excluded from rhe s:lmple. 
Crop·sharc.ClI$h tenams (listed as crop-tenams in some I1Ible beadings due 
ro shorrage of typing space). Farm opcr:l.tOr5 who farm bnd thar rbey do nor own, 
pying ren-t to the landlord in the form of shues of the crops grown, and ~h 
for the use of build ings and pastures. 
Livestock·share tenantS (lisred as livestock·tenantS in some table head· 
ings). Farm opeutors who do nOt own the land they farm, bu, own a sbare of 
rhe livestod:: in partnersbip with tbe landlord. Rent is paid in ,he form of a 
share of rhe proceeds from the sale of jointly·owned livestock and from crops 
sold. 
Sample farms. The 4,5 farms from which records ",ere obrained for ,his 
srudy. The farms are located in the Marshall soils area of northwesr Missouri, 
southwest Iowa, southc:lsr Nebraska, and nortbc:lSl Kans:ls. 
ProduCtive man work u nit ( PMW U). An average su ndard ,,",ork 1(. 
complisbmenr in agricultural production for a worker during a 100bour work day. 
Livesrock retutns. Sum of tbe values of livestock and lives{()ck products 
sold, home-used prod uCts, and change in livesrock inventory; minus livestock 
purchased or lost. . 
Livestock OUtput. Livestock returns minus rbe value of feed fcd wbicb was 
rais-ed on the home farm. 
Crop output. The sum of tbe values of crops nised, ,"c1uding rotation 
pasture, and soil bank payments_ 
G ross farm OUtput. Tbe sum of tbe values for livestock ourpUt ~nd crop 
OUtput. 
Cropland. T he sum of acreages cultivated, plus rbose in roution pasture 
and in the soil bank 
StatiStical significance and probability level. When tbe statement is 
made tbat the difference between ""0 amounrs is statistically significant at tbe 5 
percem probability level this indicates that in only five cases in 100 ,,",auld this 
mucb difference be expected as a re5ul, of chance alone. 
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APPE/'iDLX T A8LE l -£STIMATEO UOOR REQUIREMENTS USED TO COMPUTE 
THE PRODUCTIVE MAN WORK UNITS A CCOMPUSHED ON THE VAFUOUS CROP 
PMWU PMWU 
requl...,men, requlr<!ment 
'm per acre LI ..... lOCk per &nirno.l 
Com- grain •• 
"'" Com-IUa", U -
• • 
Corn_fodder, houed ,., G" • • Sor",um-Iraln •• 
"" 
· , 
S<!""'um-,e llap U ",,' • • Sorghum-fodder .., 
0 •• ., Cattle 
Whut •• Cow - dairy 12.0 
SOybe ..... 
• • Cow _ beef , .. 
Bar ley •• Heife r 
,., 
",. •• '''' 
· , 
Popcorn LO Feeder calVe .., 
Tobacco 10.0 
'''' 
U 
Hay - clove. LO 
Hay - a1falf. U Sheep 
lI ay _ other • Ewe and lamb ., Hay _ leed ., Feeder. ., 
Rotallon puture ., R~ ., 
Perm ....... n. pa$.ure , 
Source: Bu ed on estimate . from the Agricultural Experi ment Station. parUclpaUni 
In the study. 
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APPENDIX TABLE 2-ESTIMATED AVERAGE FARM PRICES 
USED TO COMPUTE THE VALUE OF CROP PRODUCTION. 1957 
'.m u,," Prl~ 
COl'll - grain bushel • 1, 15 Com - silage W. 6.00 
Col'll - hogged and fodde r bushel LOO 
Sorghum. - graia bushel 
." Sorgbum. - silage ~ '.00 
0 •• bushel ... 
Wbeat b<ulhel 1.95 
"',..- bushel 2.10 Barley bushel 
.'" 
.,. bushel I. 10 
""""~ ,..", ." ToIw::co "'~, ... 
Ha.y - clover .., 13.00 
Hay _ alfalfa. .., 15.00 
Ha.y - other w. 12.00 
Rota.tlon puture 
'''' 
(bayequlv.) 12. 00 
TImothy seed 
""'" 
." Alfalfa. s eed '=,
. " Brome Beed ,,",,, ... 
Red clover seed 
""'" 
." IAspelleu seed ", .. ... 
SUdan ", ... s seed ", .. ... 
Whea.t grUB seed ", .. 
.'" S_t clover . eed 
-
... 
Source, EStimated by workers III the four st,l.tell partlclpa.t1nr In the study. 
APPENDIX TABLE '"~'~'~'~"~~~'~~~.~.~5~~~0~':':ON:C:O:M~':-~==, 
T.W 
op6ratcn Avg. lD.Ilual misc. IlIcome· 
tha.t worked earning!! for a.vg. lD.Ilual I.moun! 
Tenure ttOUJi! off farm. all 2I!!t"atcrB for all ~rators 
Owner-opera.torll 31.9 $578 $794 
Crcp_tenanlll 20.5 
'" 
~. 
U W! Sleek -tenanlll 15.4 ,~ 
'" AlIgr<>!!p! 23.4 $368 $829 
"Total ml8cellaneoua mco"'e i8 the sum. of receiplll from off-fa rrn empl~nt. 
labor on other farms , custom work and 'other Income". The mOilt Important 
Sour<:e of milIceUaneoua Income w*" ofI-fa.rm empl~nt; labor on other {arlllS 
was of leU! Importance for all tenu .... groupa. The a.mounta are exclusive of la.nd-
loro..' sbue . 
" 
MISSOUIU AGIUCUl TIJItAL EXPERlMENT STATION 
Note fo r Appendix Tables 4, S, 6, and 7 
To derrnninc funhcr (he rcbrionship between dliciency of r~rce usc and 
Icnurc 5[;(\15, net in(om~ on 12rms of rclarively uniform SiK ... -ere compared. 
Productive man "'ork units and total atp;!:!.i inveslm(nf "'ere u~ as rhe mcu-
ure! of size. In Ap~ndjx Table 4 rhe 4}' fums "'cr<: divided inro [brec grO\lp5 
according (0 the PMWU accomplished, Almos! three-fifths (~ S.6 per cenr) 0( 
the farm operl!OfS accomplished 200 10 400 PM WU. Crop-share {(narHS h:ul 
the highest percentage in Ihis group (66.1 per (em). and owner opef:l.!ors the 
10WI:sl (48.S) pcr cent. 
f or {ums on whicb 200-400 PMWU werc accomplished. rhe size ofbus.i· 
ncss operated by rhe three tenure groups was nOI significandy different (Apo 
pendix Table 5). However, differences in avcMl~ net incomes of owner opera· 
tOl$ and liveslock·share tenann were significanl at the fi'·e per cent prob~biliry 
Ievcl. Diffcreences in the aver.age net incomes of crop-share lnd livestock·shm 
lenan.., were significam 11 the len per cent probtbility level. 
In Appendix Table 6 the H' farms ... ·cree grouped according ro rOla1 npit.d 
in,·esrmenl. Less than one· half of the openting units fell in the group ... ilh 
$~O.OOO to $100.000 10tai ClIpilal. LiveSiock share lerums had the highest per. 
cenlagc in Ihis in\'cslmenl group ('4.8 per cent ) and owner operaTors the Iowcst 
(37.' per cenl). 
T he differences in average inveSlmenu in businesses operalcd under the 
Ihrec Iypes of tenure were not significant in the $'0.000 to $100,000 r:lnge (Ap-
pend;x Table 7). H o ... ·ever, lhe work uni rs accomplished by livestock share rm· 
ants wert significanrly di fferent from the accomplishments of crop-shue tenants 
at rhe five per cent probabiliry level. The work aecomplished by owncr operuon 
"'1$ significanrly diffcrem from that of crop-share (cnams at the Icn per Calt 
level. The' a'"Cl"lIge nCt fum incomes of livettock·s/l:ue tenants and owner open.· 
IOfS .... CTl: significantly different ar the ten per cent pt"ob:lbiliry level. 
These findings appear 10 suppon the conclusion llul differences in relative 
efficienc')" of reso\ll"ce US/' may be' as much the funetion of quilitati'"C &ctOt'S such 
as skill of managemenl as of scale of operations. It seems reasonablc to eonclude 
thll nct fum income is influenced by skill of managcment ind the quality of 
Olher factors such a$ land, capital and hOOr 1$ well as size of business. 
Le .. than Over 400 
'" % 'I • T e .... rtI Cll'OUp No. No. :{o . Owner-oper&lOn 
" 
3B. l 
" 
48.B 
" 
13. I 
CI"O!>-.hartl tenanu 
" 
22.8 
'" 
6S.1 U II. I 
U .... t.oc:k ... t ...... tenanU • 
.., .. 61 .5 
" 
U.S 
~ "wI!! 
'" 
2~, 1 2n H·6 ' I 1M 
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APPENDIX TABLE 5-THE MEA.>'; VALUES OF SELECTED ITElIS, AND THE 
STATISTICAL SlGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TENlJRE GROUP 
===~ME!i~~NS FOR THESE FOR FARMS ON WIllCH 200 TO 400 
Number Net Farm 
T~nure (;rou2 of PMWU Jnoome 
, ()omer-operatorl 
'" 
$6 , lOS 
D Crop-ahu-e tenet. ". 5, 712 
m Ltvutock-ahu-e te ...... u. ". 17,919 
Val .... of to 
, ve ...... II ... , 
.  " , verBWI m . 374 2. S1U 
D venus m 1.183 1.7&6b 
° Llval of statlsUcal flplJlcancc: 
ASlplJlc:antly dlfferent at the five per cent probability level. 
i>sJPulcutly dlffarlflt at the fen 'per cent probability level . 
Capital 
JnVeitment 
$60,6'7 
63,417 
$64,381 
.... 
1.000 
.283 
All <>then I>Ot atcntflcfJl/.l.y dlfferent at probability level, of ten per cent Or 
la ... 
." 
Total C!I!IW In~otment 
Lot .. than no,ooo t.o 0." 
150, 000 
" 
1100,000 
" 
1100 , 000 
TtnuNI Group No. No. No. 
" Oome...operatorl 
" 
.... .. 31.S U ... 
C~ab& ... lenante .. 39. 8 .. ~., 
" • •• Uv ... tock-.ha.re telWlte 
" 
n.' 
" 
.... n 24.0 
AU R'Ot.I(!! m 40.7 .., ... , ~ It.t 
APPE NDIX TABLE 7_THE MEAN VALUES or SELECTED ITEMS. AND TII'E 
STATISTICAL SIGI'-'1F1C.v;CE OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TENURE GROUP 
MEA.. .. S FOR THESE ITEMS, FOR FAR)!S wrfll UO , 000 TO $100, 000 
TOTAL CA PITAL INVESTMENT, US7 
capital. Net Fum Numbor of 
"""'-"""--~= ==~ 
o.._r-<>peraton SU,779 16.1149 
, C~''''''''Ie_ &9,145 7,4S5 
m Uvutoek-WNI telW>te S11,OOS $8,310 
Val ... 01 t ' 
, VI.,,,,, n .051 .643 
, ve •• "" W .455 1.667b , ve[!"" W . S~ I. 208 
' t.~l of fWLlIlcai flanlflc.....,.: 
'Slanlflc ... tly dUfetent at !lie fl~e per cenl probability le~l. 
bslpU'k:atltly dW.ttIIt at 1M left per cenl probabilIty le~l . 
n' 
~ 
,~ 
I. nIb 
.... 
2d9Ba 
All othoe' ... nee .IanU ..... tly dltferent at probabilIty le~l. of tn. per cent Or 
I .... 
.. 
Per c.,.t 
" ..... 
'" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
, 
/ 
" 
M lSS0111U AORiCULTUMI E1U' EIlI MEN'T STAnON 
/ 
" 
Crop-.han....,ub u.""",-
[,lvesto>ek_.4re too ....... " 
OWner-openton 
/ 
/ 
" 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
" 
/ 
" " " 
APPENDIX FIGURE I - DISTRmUTION o r LAN!) ACREAGE wrrHlN 
TENtJRE GROUPS. IoVLRSHALL SOILS AREAS or NORTIfWEST 
MISSOU!U AND ADJOINDltlSTATES, 1M' 
'" 
